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8y CAPt . JOSEPH J . $AWASKA-i'lARtaOR RADAR INfORMATION CE NTER, THE PORT OF 

NEW YORK AUTHORITY 

Safe navigation Is the flnt con
sideration of every master. mate, and 
pilot. regardless of the area, whether 
It be on the high seas or Inland 
waters. 

Ou,' subjee~ today has to do par
ticularly with safe navigation In and 
out of the port of New York. 

The exper imental Harbor Radar 
Information Center at Fort Wads
worth on Staten I!;land was au
thorized by the Port of New York 
Authority Commissioners on February 
9. 1951. This trial Installation was 
completed ready for operation May 

of this year. The purpose and ob
jective of thiS rndRl' station was to 
test the feasibility of USing radar to 
give ships theh' positions In relation 
to the channel and other vessels 
dut'lng periods of thick weather or 
low vIsIbility. 

This great harbor of New York 
which handles the major part of the 
Uulted States foreign t rade deserves 
e very available modern device for as
suring the safe and efficien t opera
tion of shipping In the port of New 
York and Its approaches. 
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An admirable s ite fOl' the Harbor 
Radar Information Center was made 
available at a low rental by the De
par tment of the Army, Fort Wads
worth, Staten Island, on high ground 
overlooking the Narrows and the 
main channel entrance to the harbor. 
Two of the prlnclpRI radar manufac
lurel's, the Sperry GYI'oscoPC Co, and 
the Raytheon Manufacturing Co" 
have Coopel'Bted by maklntl the neces
sary radar equipment available v,1th_ 
out capital cost. The Port Authority 
engaged a speclalstatf for the project, 
paid the cost of erecting the radar an_ 
tennas and InstaJllng the equipment, 
a nd purchased I\l1d Ins talled the 
necessary I'adlo tl'B l1smltters a nd 
receivers and othel' ~hnlcal cqulp
ment.. 

The s teamship lines, the New Jer
sey a nd New York-Sandy Hook Pilots 
A.ssoclatlons, the Army, the Navy, and 
the Const Guard are gil cooperating 
and a rc represented on an active Har
bor Radar Advisory Committee undcr 
the chairmanship oC Admiral Edmond 
J . Moran, Pres ldcnt or the Mornn 
Towing and TransporLaUon Co, The 
steamship lincs have undertaken to 
determine monthly, for an entlrc year, 
the actual delays experienced by them 
which have been occasioned by low 
vlslbl11ty condilions and to estimate 
the cost. of such delnys. 

The officers and members of the 
pilots aSSOCiations have been ex
tremely helpful In giving advice on 
the character of the problcms they 
face when aboard a ship In foggy 
weather, They have coopel'ated very 
closely In the conduct of test. runs, 
first aboard small vessels and morc 
recently aboard ocean vessels actually 
entering or leaving the ha.rbor, 

U feasible In the New Jersey-New 
York harbor. Shore-based harbor ra
dar would work as follows In aiding
the navigation of ships during 
periods of Umlted visibility : 

When the pilot. leaves the pilot boat 
at the mouth of Ambrose Channel 
and boards an Incoming vessel. hc 
carries with him a portable radio 
transmitter and ret:elver Ilmproved 
walkie-talkie) , As soon as he has 
tnken his position on the bridge of 
the vessel. he can establish l'8dIO
telephone communication with the 
Harbor Radar Information Center. 
Regaroless of atmosphcric visibility 
conditions, the operators at the Har
bor Radar Information Center are 
able to observe the location of the 
vessel In relation to channel markers, 
shore lines, and other vessels on their 
Instruments. 

As the ship proceeds UP the chan
nel. the pilot may be advised at fre_ 
quent. intervals of his exact. position 
so that he wilJ be able to know where 
he is In relation to a speclftc buoy or 
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other known location, and to oth er 
vessels that may be In the channel at 
the same time. This aids the pilot to 
bring the "essel safely Into the har_ 
bol' even though he Is not able. to make 
visual observations or to locate ob
Jects "al'ound the bend" with shlp's
mdnr. 

The first objective of the Harbor 
Radar Information Center was to de
velop an eftective operating system 
and to determine the feasibility of the 
use of harbor radar as a navigational 
ald. 50 far, our mnln attention has 
~n directed toward this question of 
over-all feasibility, raLhcr thnn upon 
eva luation of thc merits of particular 
types of cqulpme.llt. 

The following lis t ot objectives are 
self-expianatory_ 

I , 	To provide pilots with additional 
information concerning trnfllc 
and aids to lUlvlgation. enabUng 
them to bring their vessels Into 
and OUt of port in adverse 
weather conditions with a maxi_ 
mum ot safety at. all timcs, 

2. 	To prevent the "piling-up" of 
large numbers of vessels In the 
vicinity of the pilot station await
ing clear weather. 

3. 	To render valua ble assistance to 
the U. S . Coas t Guard In air-sea 
rescue operations, 

4, 	To maintain a "double-check" 
on positions of buoys and othel" 
aids to nalligatlon, 

S, 	To nsslst shipping oPCtntors and 
ma ritime officials wlt.h accurate 
Information regarding the an_ 
chorages and posltlolls of vessels 
under way In the hll rbor at any 
time, 

6. 	 To s upply a more efficient 
method of forwarding up-to-the
minute Information fol' docking 
PUI'POSCS, 

7, 	To pl'Ovlde continuous harbor 
condition informntion such as 
weather conditions, obstructions, 
heavy rain areas. etc. 

8. 	To give the port of New York an 
eftectlve all-weather harbor ev_ 
ery day of the year, regardless 
of conditions. 

Relll'csentatlvCll of the various 
sh ipping companies, both foreign and 
domcstlc. pilot commissioners, pilots 
and Interested Government agency 
omclals ha\'e \'Islted the Harbor Radar 
InfOl'IDation Center. They h a v e 
s hown keen InLerest In Watching "on
th~-scene" exercises beln!! carried out 
between Harbor Radar InfOI'IDatJon 
Center ond vessels leavlntl and enter
ing the port of New York, 

Up t.o thc prescnt time, "live runs" 
hove been made with sing le vessels 
both outbound and Inbound and It is 
proposed to begin multiple test. runs 
ItwO or more ships ) within B. few 

weeks. We have found that lIO'e are 
a ble to maintain ISO yards accuracy 
from the BaLlery to the pilot. sta tion. 
which Is less than one-quarter chan
nel width. Our l'8dar equipment Is 
stili being Improved by the manufac_ 
turers and we hope that. we will even_ 
tun II)' cut down the I SO YArds as our 
eXPCI'lments progreS!!, We hope thllt 
the pilots will soon take over the 
bridge end of communication without 
being accompanied by a staft mem_ 
ber o f Harbor Radar Information 
Center. 

A number of the mas ters that have 
P<'lI"ticlpated In this harbol' radar ex
perlmcnt hAve expressed favorable 
comments on the value of the project 
at its present s tage of development 
And as to their hopes tor Its futUre 
progress. 

Capt, E. M, Swan of the 5 , S , 
Porum /nil has expressed his opinion 
In n lelLer dated July 19 : "From Pier 
No. 9, North River, to Craven Shoal 
Buoy, the weathel' was clear and many 
qucst!ons were asked over Ule pol'table 
radio-phone to the Harbor Radar In
fOl'maUon Center, All were allswered 
satb/actorilv alld Izad. the weatlur 
beell tllfek, we tDOultt have beell able 
/0 proceett 8fJ/elJl. From Craven Shoal 
Buoy to the pilot stlltlon, a heavy 
thunderstorm was encountcred and at. 
times the vbibilitJl wa" len thall lIall 
a mile. We continued to ask the l'Bdar 
operator various questions with l'e_ 
ga l'd to propel' courses, 10caUon of 
s hipping. speed of shipping, ctc, We 
checked the answers with our own 
radar and the harbor radar Informa_ 
tion WRS neal"ly perfect. The results 
"'el'e excellent and I feel that ship 
masters can proceed with confidence 
with the Information that the Harbor 
Radar Information Center passes on." 

Capt. J, W. Eppleman of the S. S. 
Metapan made the following com
ments: "The Metapalt sailed at 11: 12 
a , m .. visi bility was 1¥.z mllcs decreas
Inti at times to !~ mile, Continuous 
contRct was maintained with the 
Harbor Radar Station: bearings and 
dls tantell of ships. buoys, etc.. we.re 
received a nd checked visually and by 
ship's radar. All bearings, distances, 
COUl'se, and speed of our ship were 
gl llcn ",'Ith great accuracy. Example 
I.-Advised two tnrgcts ahead, one on 
eAch beam-2,OOO yards visible. Ad
vised to maintain course to pass be
tvo'een at about ISO yards. Targets 
were small steamer to POrt and steam 
barge to starboard . Accurate. Ex
ample 2.- Advlsed that a large target 
proceeding up channe\. 2,200 yards, 
had s wung wide of Buoy No. 14, 
Advised us to haUl to wes tward to 
clear. HaUled to starboard and 
sia:htcd the S. S. 11e De France about 
1,200 yard.'i on port bow. Example 
3.-Advlsed several small craft In 
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channel between Buoys Nos. 2 and 4. 
Sighted several fishing cratt at about 
1,000 yards as advised. 1 believe when 
proper controls are estabUshed and 
the Harbor Radar Information Cen
ter Is In full operation, that this serv
Ice will be of great assistance In 
piloting Ncw York harbor during low 
vlslblllty." 

Another letter 'from Capt. G. L. 
Armstrong of the S. S. JUbueras
"I believe 'Harbor Radar' a necessary 
and valuable aid to navigating the 
channels and harbor and will become 
vcry efficient in due time:' 

Capt. J . K. Norton Elf the S. S. 
A/ricall Sun had this to say: '"I wish 
to extend my compliments to you and 
your staff for the flne work you are 
doing in radar development In the 
port ot New York. Your demonstra_ 
tion on August 22. 1951. aboard this 
vessel on the evening of our departure 
for Cape Town was certainly carried 
out In a fine and precise fashion. It 
spoke well of the excellent equipment" 
In use. and of the mastery In thc use 
of such by you people. Wishing you 
continued success In this under
taking."

A System of navigation aid that 
would avoid the shipping delays now 

caused by low vlslblilty conditions ob
viouslY would be of immense economic 
Importance to this port. It Is esti
mated that. the fixed cost. of operat.ing 
a lO.OOO-ton cargo vessel Is at least 
$2,000 a day, so that delays are ex
ceedingly expensive. Delay to a large 
liner Is, of course, even more expen
sive. The actual out-or-pocket losses 
to the maritime Industry as a result 
of adverse weather conditions are not 
fully known but may easily run 
5500,000 01' so a year In the port. of 
New YOI·k. 

At present. the Htu-bor Radar In
formation Center Is stU! actua.lly In 
the experimental stage and we are 
well aware of the fact that there are 
Innumerable pl'oblems yet to be 
solved. Also. there Is no doubt that 
some shipping delays would occur 
even with the possible use ot the mos~ 
elaborate system of nnvlgatlon aids 
that we can visualize todny. If a 
harbor radar system proves to be 
capable of reducing those delays to a 
minimum. however; and It It is found 
to be sufficiently dependable to be 
relied upon under emergency condi_ 
tions ; and If Its costs a re not too 
high, Its value to the port of New 
York should be beyond question. 

DEVELOPMENTS IN ELECTRONIC 

NAVIGATIONAL SYSTEMS 


AND DEVICES-PART I 

Thue fUI "e~. pre." "tf.d lit the U. S , COIl" GN.,..d P" ..t/ ftl Ih t : 51/, ..t"~N~1 Co" ,·t"Ii~" 

01 Ihe I,.~,.e!l"" Clw~ Of /I,e Ulliled St"u. ",," Ih" AmeriCim JI" ...,/I,ml J(" rl"" 0o,, · 
l;;r-e,,~e, 0 " '.17,18,19, J U t. 

IV CAn J . W. lYSSY, USCG 

You, gentlemen, who are vitally In
terested In marine affairs, and the 
Coast Guard which Is continually
working to promote those affairs. face 
wme very Intricate problems regard
Ing electronic navigational aids tor 
our ships, not only those navigating 
the high seas, but those plying our 
coasts and entering our harbors. 

The science of electronics has been 
very kind to the navigator, in fact, so 
kind that It has produced such a 
wealth of electronic navigational aids 
that the very real problem now Is 
what aids we should select. develop 
and Install. A ship which only plies 
the coast or runs from harbor to har· 
bor may require one type of naviga
tional ald. Another ship which 
navigates the trade routes of the At
lantic and Pacific may require an
other. We must keep them all In 
mind when we plan our electronic 
naVigational aid systems. Unfortu
nately, we cannot have all types of 
electronic navigational aids as the 
limitation of the frequency spectrum 
and over-all costs soon catch up with 

the planner who would pursue such 
a course. In choosing a plan, cer
tainly no one would be satisfied to 
sacrifice our coastal radlobeacon sys· 
tern to provide pl'eclslon harbor en
trance systems. F\lrthermore, the 
medium frequency spectrum where 
our radlobeacons operate Is a long
distance frequency whereas precise 
harbor entrance requirements rarely, 
It ever, extend further than 25 miles, 
Ultra high frequency , very high I.re
quency and microwaves meet this re
quirement and should be used here to 
prevent waste of that parl of our 
natural resources contained In the 
frequency spectrum and to further 
spread out what we have available for 
the use of more consumers. that Is, 
the maritime Industry. Hence the 
national policy of the United states 
specifies radar, radar aids and UHF 
radio telephone as harbor entrance 
aids. 

Medium f requency radio beacons 
are used where their longer distance 
coverage reaches out from the har
bors and provides aid to bring our 

ships Into the more precise harbor 
entrance s y s t ems. Incidentally. 
another consideration enters the 
problem at this point. We In the 
United States marine field have ever 
been conscious of safety or life at sea. 
Here Is a chance to correlate !.he 
satety of life at sea devices, shipboard 
radar and ('adlo direction finders, 
with navigational aids planning. U 
shore navigational aids are properly 
selected we can eliminate the need to 
carry a device !.hat may place a ship 
on a precise line of position when It 
Is within 200 miles of the coast, but 
one which wUl be useless outside this 
mnge on the high seas and In t imes 
of distress. FurUler. the safety of life 
a t sea convention requires radio dI· 
rection finders on mnny ships. so why 
not provide the shore aids whereby 
this device can bc put 00 work for 
navlgatlonnl purposes. 

We can get a further clue as 1.0 the 
proper planning of the United States 
electronic navigational aids systems 
by examining the geometry of the 
United States coast alons; wlth our 
shipping lanes and adjOining areas 
which encompass the maritime indUS
try. I wouid like to speak broadly in 
this regal·d. The shipping lanes that 
approach the United States are not a 
converging system such as that found 
on the northern coas t of Europe. We 
have long coasts with shipping lanes 
approaching all of our ports on both 
coasts trom Canada to Mexico, and 
including Alaska. This Is actually a 
diverging system. For Instance, the 
Gulf of Mexico appears of reasonable 
dimensions when viewed- on a mer
cator chart. but let me assure you
that anyone who has studied the aids 
to navigation problem ot the Gulf of 
Mexico will find that the problcm Is 
In terms of several hundreds ot miles. 
Further. the fishing grounds off the 
const of the United S tates cover broad 
areas and this Industry Is no small 
part 01 our economy. In fact. 1t Is 
spreading and growing every day, such 
as the shrimp fishing grounds In 
southern waters and crab fishing In 
Alaskan waters. SO also grows the 
area In Which we must conduct search 
and rescue. Also let us consider the 
areas closer to shore. Anyone who 
has flown over our coastal waters on 
a bright holiday afternoon Is aston
Ished at the number or small pleasure 
craft that appear here and on refiec
tlon considers the potential emer
gency s ituations that may develop 
should the weather suddenly close in. 
Certainly these vessels m ust be pro
vided with a device that will not run 
Inoo a cost of tour figures. Our aids 
to navigation system must lend ItseU 
00 a low cost and simple device to 
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meet small craft needs and still pro
vide a system that will cover offshore 
commerc.lal fl£h1n&' srounds and the 
main ocean trade routes. 

There are two other considerations 
tha t have a bearing on our electronics 
aid to navigation problem. First. we 
In the United States place a high value 
on human life and we all know that 
It there Is a chance tor rescue the 
entire rescue machinery of the United 
States will be set in motion to effect 
that rescue. A primary requlslte of 
search and rescue Is a proper naviga
tion grid system on which to base the 
search pattern. Our electronic navi
gational aid system should provide 
this grid. secondly, the United States 
maintains. along with other )lations, 
several ocean station vessels. A la rge 
part of the duties ot these vessels in_ 
volves furnishing navigational Infor
mation to overseas aircraft. The 
ocean staUon vessels must know their 
correct position at all times under all 
conditions. Hence electronic naviga
tional aids for t.hese vessels must be 
Independent of weather and adverse 
propagation conditions. I believe that 
your lma!rinatlon will give you sufll
clent details as to what such an elec
tronics navigational aid system con
tributes to the national defense of the 
United States. 

With the foregoing In mind we can 
now proceed to reduce our naviga
tional problems to terms of systems. 
The United States advocates radar 
and radar aids for harbor navigation 
because It provides the navigator with 
navlgatlonalln1ormatlon that Is com
pletely under h is control. It. does not 
require the expenditure of long d is
tance frequencies. It fUrnishes him 
with an excellent safety device mat 
can be used at all times and there 
appears to be ample opportunity for 
Increase In the accuracy to which Uns 
system can be developed should the 
need be Indicated. 

COnsidering the conf!iUJ'8.tion of 
our coastllne together with the re-I quirements for medium dis tance :lIds 
the United states advocates. In add!
tion to radar and radar aids. the use of 
shipboard medium frequency d irec
tion finders and radiobeacons. This 
supports a reasonably priced device 
for small craft and utilizes the fre
quency that Is satisfactory to carry 
our ocean-going vessels safely out Into 
the long distance system. The 
speaker following me on this program 
will outune some methods that are 
under consideration to Increase the 
utiUty of both radar aids and radio
beacons. Some advancements have 
been made In the field of microwaves 
that provide promise for a low priced 
aid for small vessels. 

The United States policy for long 
distance aids supports the use of loran 
alona: with shipboard medium fre-
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quency radio direction finders and 
radiobeacons. Here again the me
dium frequency radlobeacons point to 
a dual uUllty device on shlpboard and 
give a thought to the preservation of 
spectrum space by using the proper 
frequ ency considering the distance to 
be covered. 

Loran has been challenged. but let 
me remind you of my statement re
garding the Quit of Mexico and our 
diverging tra.mc lanes. A. 250 mile 
aid cannot meet our requirements. 
Even with the 900 mile day time cov
erage of loran we nnd ourselves badly 
pressed to !rive proper long dlstance 
electronic navigational a id service to 
all areas requiring coveruge. SOme 
have suggested the use of a low fre
quency In combination with other 
systems to provide this coverage. 
Passing over electromaanetlc consld
e.ratlons which in many cases are pro
hibitive In themselves. let mc assure 
you as one who has had part of the 
job of placing navigational a ids in 
large part.s of the world that the size 

of antennas and ground space for an
tenna sites required for low frequency 
5YlItems Is no small COnsideration. A 
2 mc. loran antenna performs per
fectly well at a height of 85 feet. Low 
frequency systems require antennas 
ot the order of 300 feet In height and 
higher, The geometry of any long 
distance navigation aid system does 
not always pla.ce the transmItting 
station In a nat terrain or on any 
easily accessible coast. The consider. 
atlon of antenna size, antenna height, 
and the area of the transmitting si te 
precludes the thought.. of extending 
long dlstanct! aids to many areas 11 
low frequency aids were to be used. 
The original choice of two megacycle 
loran continues to be a wise one for 
many reasons. 

Part n . by Commander Quy L. 
Ottinger will d.Lscuss some of tbe new 
developments of electronics naviga
tional aids which I am sure will con
vince you that the electronics aids to 
navigation problem Is being actively 
pursued. 

PART II 
tv (O-...NOU GUY l . OmNGU. USCG 

The previous paper has developed 
the general aspects of the navigation 
picture together with the electroniC 
Systems advocated by the United 
states to emclently provide for the 
needs of the Mariner. Let us look 
now Into the modern tools available 
within the framework of the above ,,,,,,.,,,,,. 

The old faithful radio direction 
finder Is still with us and present day 
models are not much different from 
the earlier models. In the early 
1920'5 most of the direction ftndlng 
was done by means of shore based 
direction finders In which system the 
ship transmitted a series of MO's on 
the direction ftnd.lng frequency and a 
ir!'OUp of shore stations took bearings 
and sent them to the sh ip. Ea rly in 
World War n as the combination of 
shipboard direction ftnder and shore 
radlobeacon became widely estab
lished. the United States abandoned 
shore direction flndln&' tor naviga_ 
tional purposes. There are however 
a nwnber of other countries sUlI pro
viding this service. 

Various forms of quasi-electronic 
systems such as submarine signals 
and hydrophones had their beyday. 
The echo sounding machine remains 
with us today out of this ir!'OUP as Q. 

must for all ships. 
As a result of the great amount of 

research. experimentation. and In
stallation for the mIlitary during the 
war, the mariner inherited a number 
of revolutionary systems which have 
proved to be of great value In lm

proving navigation and safety at sea. 
In the ahort range neld we have Radar 
and Radar Aids. In the long and 
medium range fteld there Is a large 
network of internationally operated 
Loron stations. In Europe several 
long range Consol stations and me
dium range Decca. chains provide 
service. 

While It ls true that the rotating 
loop pointer Indicator type of marine 
radio d irection finder is quite s imilar 
to the modeJ of 25 years ago. there 
are severol improvements In various 
stages of development. 

The automatic direction ODder of· 
feu a means of simplifying and short
ening the time required to take a
bearing. With this instrument the 
receiver is tuned to the proper fre_ 
Quency and a needle or pointer auto
matically indicates the ~rrect bear_ 
tn,g without sense ambiguity. The 
possibilities of operators' errors are. 
reduced and the watch officer will 
spend less time taking bearings and 
more time conning the ship. Auto
matic marine direction finders were 
successfully built and demonstrated 
In the early 1930's while military 
equipment of this type Is widely used 
and has been ror some time. The 
present lack of marine acceptance Is 
probably due to the slmpUcity. re_ 
lIablUty. and low cost of the manually
operated equipment. Aircraft, both 
large and small, exclusively empley 
the automatic direction nnder and 
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have done so for years. There a re of 
course d ifferences in construction and 
design needed to adapt. Utls equlpmen ~ 
for marine use. 

AnoUler device to improve dlrect,lon 
finder accuracy and o perating con
vcnlence 15 a visual null Indlcntor 
used In conjunction WlUl aural null 
Indication. 

With the Increasln i; numUer of rn 
dlobeacons cases of repol"t.ed In terfer
ence between such signals are more 
frequent and the navigator finds In 
certain oreas more d ifficulty In quickly 
obtaining reliable bearings. Im _ 
proved selectivity In I'eceivers will 
m:llerlally nMlsL In reduCing this 
pl'oblem. The Internationa l Tele_ 
communlcaUon Union meeting a t 
AUantic City In 1947 recognized this 
problem and authorized an addltlounl 
10 kc. in the radio Il'equcncy spectrum 
Immediately above the present. radlo
beacon band. A study Is being made 
of the .....hole radlobeacon allocnUo n 
problem with a view toward providing 
Improved and addltlonnl service. This 
Is of neceSli ity a complicated a nd 
Slow process because radio fl'equency 
a liocaUons must be coordinated na
tionally lind Internatio nally. 

Lo.on 

The Lornn system of navigation Is 
undergoing n continual evolutio nary 
Improvement. both for ShiPboard re 
ceivers nnd service eovernge. 

The mariner finds himself with 
Loran receiving equipment far s upe
rior to that avallabie to the a viator. 
Direct readlnil Loran CQulpment has 
been on the market and widely used 
s ince the beginning of commercllli 
sc:rvice. WI~h such a se~ the IUlvlg:t. 
tor makes a pulse match a nd then 
reads the Loran reading- directly from 
a Veeder-Root type of counter, An~ 
other technical fenture lending lo 
Improved operation Is an automalic 
synchronizing circuit whiCh locks Lile 
signals In position th\L, l)lmpllfylng the 
operation fOI" lhe Illlvigator. 

The most Important. development 
with great promise of futufe applica 
tion Is the a utomatic tracking Loran 
receiver. This receiver Is operated ill 
the same manner as nny direct read
Ing receiver up to the time a pulse 
match a nd ~ading Is made. 'Illen 
the Il..'wlgntor throws a switch and 
a ut.omatlcally the receiver maintains 
a perfect. pulse match ond the counter 
contlnuousiy indicates the cOl'rocl 
Loran line of position read ing. TIle 
Const Cuard hn.s converted sc\'entl of 
Its marine receivers fo r lhls type of 
operation. Figure I shows the con
verted Loran receiver, The small box 
on top Is all tha t. Is added to a stand
ard Coast Guard Marine Loran Re
ceiver. 

The Internntfonal Ice Patrol Air_ 
craft used the automatic tracking re

' ig.... I .-I.o.on •••• 1"•• Inditalo,. Co" ' ;n· 
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celver with good results during la.n 
season'S Ice Patrol. In this case two 
receivers " 'ere used- the automatic 
recelver was set up on the m05t rap_ 
Idly chanb1ng Loran line or position 
and the other, a standard airborne 
receiver. was operated on another 
mOl'e s lowly changing Lol'an Rllte. 
With this sys tem much t ime could be 
saved as the plane's position was 
known a t a ll times , Thus It ""as no 
iongel' neceM.'u")' LO circle lceben :s 
while the navigAtor es tablished hl5 
posillon , It wns foulld Umt this re· 
celver was capable or nutomatic oper
ation under weuk 51gnnl conditions 
when mnnual opernUon was Almes' 
Impossible. Skywaves are uSAblc bu~ 
mOl'c care Is required And thc IlAvt ~ 
gator mUlit watch the scope and rea ct 
the countel' whe.n both s lims Is nrc 
norma l. 

1111' ma riner noy.· hns a means to 
provide h lmseif with n posItion with a 
minimum of effo l' ~ nnd lime whencI'er 
he Is In All a rea ha ving Loran IlCrvlce. 
The bnslc research and englnct!rlng 
had been done : all thnt. 1s necessary is 
to repackage two Lornn receivers LO 
provide for continuous automutic 
tracking of two Lomn rates, Here 
Indeed Is n major step fo rwa l'd In 
Loran navigation! 

Additional Loran service has re
cently been established for the ap
pronchcs to New York Harbor, Deln 
WlII'e Bn}', nnd Chesnpeake Bay. The 
ea5tcrn half of the Culf ot MexiCO be
gan receh' lng Loran service last 
August . A chnin ot high power Loran 
stations is now under construction In 
the Quit or AiAska_ tlle on Air target 
date Is JnnUAI'Y next. 

The ground s rnLlon equipment Is be_ 
Ing Improved to provide more accu
rate and reliable service. High power 
is a\'aillible where nceded. Ncw nAr
row-band transmitters have "reatly 
reduced the Interrerence potentiAli
ties to other services operating on 
frequencies Adjacent to LorAn, 

No o lher device hIlS evoked the in
terest. a nd Immediate acceptAnce thll t. 
Radlu' has on merchan~ vessels, Here 
Indeed wns telt to be the single_ 
ha nded mea ns to e nd 1111 coll isions. In 
some respects Rada r has not lived up 
to these cxpecta Lions. Collis ions have 
OCCIIITed between two vessels ench <I f 
which was Ot tcd with tile iAtel!t. 
Rada r. However In order to place 
the Pl'oper per5pecU\'e on this III t.ua
tlon r refer rOll to the Proceedings of 
the Mcrchnnt MArine Council for 
September 1951. BrlcHy this m·ticle 
re l)()I'U\ on the number of ship collJ
s lon., occurrina during L1le tiscal year 
ending June 30, 1951 , and points up 
the value ot Rada r aboard ships as 
contras ted with those not being so 
equipped, Of the 182 collisions t1lRt 
occurred on All wAtcrs, 90 cases were 
involved where 011(' or bollt vessels 
wel'e equipped with Radar, Atte.nUon 
Is invited to the tact. that only 9 col
IIsloru occurred where visibility was 
poor nnd both ships were RAdar
equipped. In the majority of the cases 
the coll isions were d irectly due to hu
mnn failures. 

The Rad io Teclmlca l Commission 
for Marine Services is estAblishing a 
specla i committee lO study the mnt_ 
tel' of collis ions between Radar
equipped vessels, The purpose of thls 
study Is to advl$e the membership D.S 
to possible mel1ns to lmpro'le the 
above si tuation. 

Before discussing Ule Illtest tOOls Il t 
hand for the mariner to Improve thls 
si tuation let·s take a {ul'ther look 1lt 
whnl actually hAPpens. Basically 
sh ips' omcers Are I)rone 00 believe tha t 
the Radar replnces their stAmpn's e)'e. 
ThiJi Is not correct lor mam' I'CUSOn8. 
the most Impolta nt ot which Is lhe 
(act thata Rndar Signal does DOt s.hol\' 
the ASIJeCt And other details or the 
t.n rge t.. To do thls we would need a 
Radar much 9uperlor In resoluUon t.o 
what is now availAble and l,racUen
ble , In fact y.'hnt we need Is detail 
of the order o r color television. When 
a s hip makes a course chlmge It should 
be immediately appnrent . Inlorma _ 
tlon shouid be made available to lAke 
the piace of red and .sl'een running 
lIgJi ts. the mastheud and range ligh ts, 
the s ilhouette of the ship and e\'en the 
deck house ligh ts, Our best Radar 
ollb' gives us an instantaneous mllItc 
and benrlng on the t.nrget.. In some 
cases indication of the othel' vCMerS 
bow nnd s tern Is visible but by thls 
time It Is usually too late to do any
thing about the situation. 

Several improvements have been 
made to shlpboal'd RadAI"5. The aver
age size of the indlCBtol' tube has In· 
creased considerably the pUSt. two 
years. SOme ma.nulactureTll a re em
ploying SiXteen- and seventeen-inCh 
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tubes. Larger size tubes permit. llu" 
novlgator to obtai n nl. 1\ glnnce aU of 
lhe Information available on the tube 
lind U'c maximum de1811 within the 
cnpnbllltics of U,e RadII I', The sltWl
tlcn Is c10selv pnralleJ to t.ele~ls.ioD 
receh'er deve!opmenL 

TIle minimum range o f Radars has 
been pushed down to about 50 yards 
thWi Improving snlety In contlne<! 
waters. The Conodhm R.e..o;corch 
Council has demonstrated Illow power 
Rndnl' with R m inim um range of 10 
yards. This Radar uses separate an
lenlillS for transm llUng ilnd receiving. 

The nblll ty to m ltlgale the effects 
of sea and precipitation clutter has 
been Improved. In addition to the 
general Improvement In opernt.ion of 
controls for thb purpose one manu
facturer Inul come forth wllh a com
bined 3 nnd 10 centimeter Radar so 
thnt U)e nnvlgfllor may obtain the 
maxim um nil weathcy 0 l>erntlou on 
the open IieIlS M well as high resolu· 
tlon In confined waters. 

SOme progress has been made in 
Improving the detall or resolving 
power of shipboard RAdal' by the use 
of ncw designs nnd ll\rger !lntennas, 
However, we cannol ge l. much further 
hel'e without. having' anlennas of fan· 
tustlcaUy hu'ge dimensions, Higher 
freqUeilCles could be used but. In this 
case reliability Is lost 1\8 propaga tion 
dlmcultles, sea clutter and stmos· 
phcric absorpt·ion render the Radar 
useless a large percenlage of the time, 

The general Instrumentation of 
RDdar controlS and lighting has 
undergone a steady Improvement., 
"hcr' coded kn obs, plncement of 
knobs to lmpl'Ove ease And natural· 
fleM of use, and Incorpol'tltlng only 
needed conU'Ols extend lhe userulness 
of RaMr, One Radar provides the 
6wIldard size Indicator tube Ilnd in 
addition a small supplemenUlI safet)' 
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SCOJ)C lhill remains at a constant 
mnge scale of 2 mllcs. 

To provide the ad vantnges of RSl.dar 
to Lugs a nd fish ing velSels and those 
having limited Instal!llllon space a 
s mallcr, ICSII expensi ve Radar Is now 
available, This RAdar Is cupable of 
high quallly perfonnance and rell · 
nbllIty although the Indicator tube is 
smaller and the maximum runge Is 
reduced. 

All of t he Rbove {eatUI'es and othel's 
not mentioned for laCk o f lime de· 
scribe the tldvanced state of thc jJfCS· 
ent mll l·l ne Radar, 

Operators' trulnlng Rnd experience 
Is essential In order t.o ob!.;.lln com· 
plete and optimum utilization of Ra· 
dar dnltl , parUculnrly In Ole a\·old. 
ance of Collisions. Poor cValualion of 
Radul' information Is probably due to 
Ilick of experience and fnllul"e to plot 
the movements o f t he other vessel It 
Inny not always be p rtlcticuble to I·un 
a Rndnr plOL Ilnd det{'l'mille the other 
vessel's course a nd I!peed ; however, 
ornccn lhat are tmlned nnd fa miliar 
with t h is technique certainly have a 
bellel" understanding and vlsuallza· 

tlon of the problem, The Coast 
GUlird Is encoumging the Electronic 
Industry to de \'elop a rensonably 
p l'iced, sim ple semluutomullc plotting 
device, 

R..da , Ald . , . Na vig .. li.n ..nd Id. , ..III. ... ion 

The mnriner stili has dlffieulL)' and 
needs uddltlonal help to come closer 
to replaci ng his sea mnn's eye, Be 
needs Identlftcation of olher vessels 
and tRrgets to Im prove sMcty of na\'I· 
gatlon a nd to nllow him to communi. 
cate directly with the other vessels. 
Radar ulds can also eXLend the range 
of Radar, There A,'C a number of 
devices of varying complexity Already 
de\'elopcd thut show promise for tbeS(' 
applications. 

The Radnr peloru.s or microwave 
direction finder conceived by the Na . 
lIonal Reseal"ch Council of Canada 
consisting ot a small d h'cctlona\ an· 
tenna, simple amplifier und heRd. 
Ilhone 01' meter indleatlon 18 dcslsncd 
to functio n on micrOWAve sllInals such 
as Olose trnnsmitted by Rndnrs nnd 
Ramarks, It Is an easy matter to 
Lake a n aecurnte bearing on trnns
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missJons rrom another Radar ~el.. 
This !.ells the navigator that the other 
Ship hIlS a n operating Radar and with 
the benrlng he can, In most cases 
where sevel'lll targets are on the 
IiCreen, Identify the taraet under con
sideration, As 11 further refinement, 
marine Radnrs could vnry the repeU
Lion rate with regard to the ships' 
head, I. eO, the nOI'mal rote could be 
used when the antenna Is scanning 
over the starboard side Ilnd the rate 
could be Increased when the antellllll 
was tra\'ersing the port. sector. The 
Radar pelorus could Indicate the port 
o r s tarboal'd aspect or the target by a 
red or green tigh t : FIgUl'e 2 lIIustrotcs 
B Radar peJorus. 

The DERM or deln)'ed echo re
flector Is a de\'!ce which rece.ives the 
Radar slgnnl, delays It Ilwhlle snd 
men sends It back to the Radar. 
Such a signal causes a IlLUe tall to 
extend bo.ck at the normal Radar 
echo. Installation or this equipment 
on a tal'let that Is free o f background 
clutter Is a possible means of IdentJ
fica tlon ror bridge Illers. brenkwntcrs. 
nnd ships. DERM'II havc the furthcr 
advantage o f being B passive de\'lce 
not requiring local power for their 
operation, A DERM Is shOWn In 
ftgure 3 a.nd Its Radar signal In 
ftgure 4, 

THE RADAR. MARKER OR. RA

MARK functions as a Radarbcacon in 
about the same way as II radlobencon 
operotes. The beacon transmlLs con
tlnuously and the navigator tunes his 
Radar. by depl'esslng a button or lever, 
to U\e beacon frequency . He then 
observes on h ls Radar scope a beam 
of light extending from the center to 
the periphery on the bearing or the 
beacon, Figure 5 Is II. scope picture 
of RAMARK.. Ramarks can be made 
simple and low powered ror possible 
short distance fih lp oppllcaUon nnd 
h lghel' powered for naviga tion appll
caliON requiring extension of normal 
Radllr ronge as well as Identlficntion.. 
The keying rate or the Rrunark cnn 
be varied to provide IdentJflcntlOIl 
amornt Ramnrks, Auentlon ls Invited 
to the fact that the Radar must. be 
eQuiJlPed to receive on the beacon rre
quency, Most. If not all of the com
mercial Rndars, are designed so that 
such n modification can be rendlly 
Installed. Tlln:>e InstaUntions or Ra
mark have been made on Atlantic 
Coast liGhtships and one on a Grent 
L..'I.kes Light St.atlon, A Wellt Coast 
lightship Installation is no\\' being 
made. 

The coast Guard now has a number 
or buoys equipped with radar rence
tOl'll, The addition of renectors can 
bc expected to about double the Radar 
delecUon range and reUabllIty over 
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that Obtained on a regular buoy, We 
now hnve some 50 buoy$ CQ,ulpped 
with Radnr reHectors. The design or 
a modified buoy Is shown In fig. 6. 

An interesting: applleatlon of the 
Coast Gunrt! renector design was 
made nt Long BeaCh , calif .. by the 
Board of Harbor Commissioners, A 
buoy reflector was Installed on the 
Long Beach Pilot Boat lo taclliUlte Its 
positive Idcntlncatlon In connection 
with operation of the shore-based 
RadRr station. PreJlmlntU'Y results 
htL\'e been gratifying as the pilot boat 
Is now a gOOd Radar tarBct-the 
Radnr pip being about t...... lce the orlg . 
Inal size a nd the Intensity sho\\'3 
bright at all times. Figure 7 Ls a 
photograph ot tb\.s \'essel. For his 
own protection the owner ot n small 
vessel could use this method to Im
prove tI\e Rndar visibility of the ves
",I. 

Another secondary application of 
Radar is shore based Radar for Har
bor Surveillance at major poru. 
These Radars are elaborate alTalrs . 
s t rategically located and capable ot 
viewing all parts of the Hllrbor and 
Approaches with a high order of pre
cis ion. The obseners on shore plot 
and trnck a number of vessels s lmul
taneousl)' \\' Ith s umclent accuracy to 
pass on pilotage advice, tn the 
United States trial installations are 
now undergoing evaluation at New 
York, N , Y .. Long .Bencl\ and Slln 
Francisco. Calit.. Ilnd Baltimore. Md. 
Abroad, LJverpool, England. and Le 
Havre, France. have such a System. 

One other very importanl adj unct 
to Marine Safety is universality of 
radio telephone communication. Un4 
til masters can talk with other 
masters and shore points we will not 
be able to make the fullest use of 
Radnr equipment as a means of re4 
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~he same Urne gained In training and 
experience. Several Radar aids tor 
nnvh~a t !on and Identlficatlon s uch as 
tile Rnrnark. DERM. nnd Microwave 
PeJOl'U5 were discussed. 

The Const. Guard, other Govern
ment ngencles, the mal'lnc Industry, 
and the I'o.dlo equipment manufactur
ers are COl~A.BUy t rying to solve the 
day-to-day problems of the mariner 
by Improvements to the electroniC 
tooLs In the nllvlgator's workbox, 

Figll,. 1 ._Rada. ,,, , ,,,lIo, ion oboo.d Long Beod. 
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Co".I~.lon 

This paper has reviewed several 
modem development.<; in eleetl-on!c 
aids to nnvigntion available to tIle 
marln~. B rleny Cor long distance 
nnvlgatlon Lornn has come of age 
with the design and t rials of the flUto· 
matlc Indicating Loran Receiver. Ra· 
dar hOl; undergone Improvements in 
resolUtion, larger indlcnmr tubes, ,'c
duced mini mum ronge. nod better in
strumentation. The mariner has a.t 

LIFEBOAT NAVIGATION 
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To mally folks, the mention of life· 
boat nnvlgatlon wvokes II mental pic
ture of the epic vO~'age of Capta in 
BUgh. Since those da~'s. there have 
been n couple of changes here nnd 
there. SO let us leave the mell or the 
B OUllty to tllelr niche In the lore of 
the sea, and look at lhe pl'nctlcal 
problems that face seamen and nlr· 
men of today who arc unfortunate 
enough to find themselves In a very 
small crnft on a very large ocean. 

Many excellent a nd practical books 
and paper.; have been prepared which 
deal with techniques of navlsntlon. 
that Is. with how most surviVOrs can 
bes~ shape thclr course for the near 
est Times Square. In fact so much 
hM been wrlLten about how to nnvl_ 
gaw to dry land, Ulat perhAps It Is 
time to consider the other possible 
courses of action. PcrhnP.'! the ques
tion of "What mne missing) do" 
should be explored before we get In· 
volved In how to do It. 
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It would nl)pear that the subject 
of "when to navigate" Is of At leAst 
equal Impo"lancc today with "'how to 
I1l1vlgate." It appears possible thAt 
actions and equipment of the sen.rch 
Ing craft ma~' have direct bearing 01\ 
the !;lest course of action of survh'ors 
And upon equipment of the survival 
craft. 

This d iscussion Is ba~ed upon p C1.lce
Ume sltllatJons. In peacetime. we as
sume (-hAl there will be no dellbez-ale 
action by men or craft to reduce t.be 
prol).,\bHity of survh'al. In wartime. 
we must Include a consldemtlon as 
to the desire. ablllty. And probabiliLy 
of the enemy Inte rfering with sur
vival and rescue. However. If basic 
concepts are sound. It apl)en.rs likely 
that war wHi l·equlre local mOdifica 
tion of equipment a nd lechn lques 
rnther thn.n radically new nppronches 
to the problem . 

As ~oon as the lmmedlale p]"oblcm~ 
of embarking In lUrbolll.s. of pick.lng 

up survivors, of getUng clea.r of vessel 
or plane nrc under control . the ques
tion arises as to whethcr to navigate, 
tha~ Is to SU'lke out for land or to 
remain at the scene of the cAsualty. 
This decision should be mnde care~ 
fully since lI. cnn grca Uy InHuellce the 
I)robablllty of survival. 

i t Is well to dwell A bi t upon th(' 
clements which enter into this dec!· 
s ion for not onls Is It. of Importance 
to survlvol's but also since the plan
ni ng of a search for the SUl"\'IvOl"5 
must estimate the most probablc 
course of aeWon of the survivors ill 
order to effeet prompt rescue. 

To evaluate thIs consideration. the 
survivors must evnluate Lhelr An
swe,'S to lhe foll owing questlolls: 

1. 	 How long w11l It be until others 
know the casualty? 

2. 	 What types and how mnny croa 
are likely to sea.l"ch for us? 

3. 	 How long will It take search.ln~ 
craft La reach our area? 

4. 	 How long wltl seA.I·chlng erfl. r~ 
require to ma ke contftct with us1 

5. 	 WhM arc the chances of senrch
ing cra f~ missing us? 

G. How long would It lakc us to 
reach land by dlrecL navigation ? 

7. 	 How aCCUrAte w\I1 searching 
craf t. know our position? 

Infol'matlon regal'dlng A casual ty 
usualls takes one of thl'ce forms. 
either direct radio tmnsmlsslon from 
disabled crAft or the absence of sched
uled transmissions. or the faUure of 
the craft to arrive a t her dest ination 
a t a scheduled time. With large sur
face craft. the probAbility of a d irect 
Tllrllo transmission a lmost becomes a 
certainLy. Wi th alrcrn.ft. the absence 
of scheduled transmission and the 
relAtively short times en route to
gether mAke mn:-.:lmum elApsed tIme 
for Initiation of search. something 
JellS tha n 24 hours. Survivors of smAll 
smfAce craft will find It. difficul t to 
eStimate time required for knowledge 
of theil' plight to become known 
ashore. If direct. m illo u-ansmlsslon 
WII S not mnde, since. the lack of A 
,·cg-uln.r schedule of communications. 

"together wltb USUAlly Indefinite ETA 
may causc sevel"fL1 days La elapse be
fore Initiation of search . 

The types Ilnd numbers of c rnft 
which arc likely to pl"omllUy enter the 
seA!"cll Is la rgely de l>l!lldent upon the 
location of thc caSUAlty and the num 
bel' of lives Involved . U the casualty 
locatJon Is M a point freq uen t ly 
traversed by both planes and ships. 
then both planes lind s.hlps mlly be 
expected to InlUllte sca rch I1S soon as 
Information as to CASualty has been 
broadcas t. On the other hand. If 
CASualw occurs In an area not fre
quelltly lmversed by plane or ship, 
then some delay will occur In order to 
locnte a nd dlvel-t ships nod planes to 
the s.CQ.rch. 
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The time required for searching 
croft to reach the a rea Is dependent 
upon the proximity of surface. craft , 
the proximity and availability of a lr
crall, and the speeds of the craft 
avaUable. The survivor will usually 
be able to make onlY a general esti
mate or this time, 

The accuracy with which position 
of the casualty Is known to the search 
Ing craft will to a Inrge extent de
termine the size of the Initial a rea to 
be searched. U a posi tion Is trans
mitted prior to abandoning the dis_ 
abled craft, the accuracy is bound to 
be bet ter than if It must be estimated 
by other parties In relation to a pre
vlOWI posltlon course and IIpeed. '!be 
estimated posi lion of a ship 15 likely 
to be mOI'e accurate than the esti
mated position of a plane due to Its 
s lower rate of travel from last re
ported position. The accuracy of a 
transmitted posltlon from plane Dr 
ship will be of the IiIlme order of ac
curacy. However. In the case of the 
plane the point of ditching Is likely 
to be conslderabi}' further f rom the 
trnnsmlUed posl tlOD than the point of 
abandoning ship. 

The est imated time for survivors 
to search land by direct navigation Is 
dependent upon their location rela
tive to land, the direction of wind and 
current, the prevailing weather. the 
etrecUvellcss of means of propulsion 
at ha nd. 

The probabili ty of slghUll1l and the 
Ume required for searching craft to 
make contact are subject to many 
variables. '!be probable Ume re
Quired to locate survlvol"! ls dependent 
on the size of the area to be searched 
and number and capab1llttes of 
LIle searching craft as well as proba_ 
bility of detectlon. It Is Ilt once evi
dent that when survivors s trtke out 
for land that they are Increasing the 
aren to be searched. While proba
bility of detection is subject to many 
variables. It Is well established that 
lIle probability of detection Is in
creased If a ll survival craft keep to
gether. While this Is casler said than 
done. even when all cmlt attempt to 
remain at scene of the cwsualty. It 
can be readily seen that. In striking 
out for land. the variable perform
ance of each craft Is bound to result 
In spreading out and decreased prob
ability of detection. 

If we take the elements so far dis
cussed and apply them to various 
spectnc sltuaUons.. we will find that 
In peaceUme, It is rare lor survivors 
to find themselves In a s itua tion 
wh(!cre the chances of survlvlll can be 
Improved by striking out for land. It 
appears that th(!c few eases where 
direct nnvlgation to land is advan
tageous are most IIk(!cJy to be asso
ciated with small surfltce craft such 
as pleasure cmft and fish ing vessels. 

However, we cannot. neglect the 
lact that the search may fail to lo
eate the survivors. Each search 
InVOlves elements of chance or prob
ablUty of detection. If we throw 
enough planes and ships Into the 
search, we can rolse this probabillty 
by brute force. This Is not only an 
expensive procedure, but In many 
cases, the search force will be only a 
slnRle craft which can devote but 
limited t ime to searchln&, for sur
vivol"!. 

It Is a pparent that the amount of 
equipment which can be carried In a 
sUI'vlval cralt is limited. Thls limi
tation makes It desirable to conserve 
expendable Items whIch are useful In 
a t tmcting attention until the sur
vivors k'IDW a search craft Is in the 
vicinity. The operatlon of noncx
pendable Items such as the radio 
transmitter and sun mirror are likely 
to be more etrectlve IC the survlvol'S 
kflOUI that a searching craft Is In the 
area. While there are many reports 
of search ing craft which although 
seen by survivors. fall to s igh t survival 
crnft. It is probable that there are 
just. as many near misses where 
neither croft was aware of the pres
ence of the other. Naturally, It Is 
Impossible to obtain reports of such 
cases. 

The searching craft is large In re
spect to lifeboat Dr raft. The limit on 
the amount of equipment tha t she can 
carry lor this purpose Is one of cost 
rather than weight or space. 11 we 
clln develop the concept of the respon
s ibility of the searching emIt to make 
Its presence known, then It Is be
lieved that the savings In search time 
and savings possibly through recon
s ideration of survival craft equip
ment. 1Io'Ould nmortlze the cost and 
give added probability of de tection. 

The first approllch toward Imple
mentntion of this concept m ight well 
be In the vlsual-dctectlon problem., 
for all search m u.st finally stand or faU 
on visual s.lgh ting of survivors. At 
night a searching ship with running 
lights only can be seen by survivors a 
r~latively short distance due to inter_ 
ference of seas. varying aspect of the 
vessel. and the motion of the boat. 
Th is distance will va ry with circum
stances. but let us use 4 miles as a 
reasonnble figure. The searching ves
sel at 10 knots thus makes Its presence 
known over aD square nll1es per h our. 
Suppose that by use of searchlights 
pointed verticallY Dr hlgh-Intens.lty 
parachute nares, the search vessel 
moy be easily sigh ted at 10 miles. 
She now m akes h er presence known 
over 200 square miles each hour. If 
the survivors have nares which can 
be easily sighted, the same distance 
of 10 miles, then we have Increased 
the effectiveness of each searching 
vessel by a. factor of 2~.,. With alr

craft. the same reasoning applies, but 
the range a t which alrcrut can be 
sighted at night ls less than a surface 
vessel due to lower power running 
lights and decreru;:ed Interval of Db
sel·vatlon. In both cns~s. the use of 
£earchllgh ts or landing lights would 
Increase the detection range of 
sea rching craft by survivors. but the 
blinding effect of glare from the lights 
would probably decrease the range at 
which searching craft could see the 
SUl'vlvors' flares. However, If high 
candle power nares were used by ship 
at half-hour Intervals and by planes 
a t 5- to 10-mlnute Intervals, there 
would be a marked rise In the prob
a bility of making contact with 
survivors. 

This concept is temporarily unpro
ductive In daytime. not because of in
ability to extend the visual range of 
the plane or ship. but rather because 
we do not have equipment In the sur
vival craft capable of reliably attract
Ing attention of searching cmft a t the 
ranges which searching craft are 
visible to survivors. We have added 
s ignal mirrors, dye markers, and 
smoke fla res; only the signal mirror 
Is effecUve at long visual range. The 
solution may well lay In changin&, OUf 
approach to smoke slgnal5. Present.
day smoke signals a re required to 
burn for a definite duration. How
ever. In a ll but the lightest wind, the 
smoke Is carried a way before it can 
build up to an effective visual signal. 
If we would concentrate on produc
Ing the greatest practlcal volume of 
smoke In the shortest t ime. we would 
greatly improve the utility of the 
smoke signal. If we can produce a 
dark-COlored, h lgh-alUtude, detonat.
Ing smoke signal that will produce 
a cloud of smoke 60 feet In diameter 
and be small enough packaged for 
lIteboat use, then we will have a sig
nal wllh a potential IO-mlle daylight 
m nge and could proceed with similar 
devices for increasing the Vis ibility of 
the search ing craft. 

While the most direct and practical 
benefits from this concept a re appar
ent In the visual-detection problem, It 
may be possible to npply the concept 
to other fields. Consider for a 
moment the Gibson Girl. The sur
vivors nre supposed to crank It from 
time to time and then hope for results. 
Would It not be more fruitful to also 
provide s.imple receiving equipment 
which ""hen actuated by searching 
craft would indicate the presence of 
searcbln&' craft nearby and thus In
sure bes t utilization of the Gibson 
Girl. If survivors know that a craft 
Is searching for I.hem , they are less 
likely to I! trlke out for land with all 
the hazards that attend this course of 
acUon. 

Of consldemble significance to the 
problem of survival-craft navigation 
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and the equipment of such craft, Is 
the time available between first notice 
of casualty and the moment when the 
ship or plane wUl hnve to be aban
doned, In surface-craft casualties, 
the problem of navigating Illeboats is 
becoll1l.ng extremely rare. Except for 
collision, there are usually quite a few 
minutes which elnpse between fi rst 
noUce of the casualty and the time of 
abandoning ship. In collision. the 
lack of warning Is compensatea for 
by the fact that one ship almost al
ways remains afloat and able to im
mediately pick up survivors. In case 
of (h'e and stress of weather, there Is 
tLme to 8et off radio s ignals together 
with accurate posi tion and usually 
time to transmit for radio bearings to 
be taken. with alrcra.rt casualties , 
the search problem \5 very acute due 
to the speed with which casualties can 
occur. However , due to lack of means 
ot propulsion, the navigation problem 
of survivors of aircraft Is relatively 
simple. In wartime, the surface-ship 
problem changes radically until there 
Is Uttle dlfIerence remaining from 
that of aircratt survivors, 

It WOUld. therefore, seem advisable 
to navigate only when you can see 
land and have propulsion necessary to 
get there. It appears likely that equal 
or better chances of survival through 
rescue are usually to be attained by 
staying at scene 01 casualty, Im
provement of the a bili ty of both sur 
vivors and searchin g cra ft to make 
their presence known to each other 
will Increase probnbWty ot rescue and 
decrease the time between drinks. 

There will be cases where searching 
craft are not aVailable; cases where 
search was abandoned without ma k
Ing contact with living survivors; 
where survivors must navigate for 
nearest land. Too often in thinking 
ot the survival problem. we think of 
these cases alone without considering 
their relaUve importance In the over
all situation. Percentage wise. the 
number of such cases Is very small. 
By far, the large majority of all sur
vivors 01 aircraft and marine casual
ties h ave been rescued as a result. of 
search rather than by their own 
navigation, 

The process ot arriving with equip
ment which shall be carried by a 
ship's lifeboat Is a most. dimcult one. 
The probiem of equipment for the In
flalable boat ot aircraft Is much more 
dlmcult. due to limitations of weight 
and space, It Is all too easy to SUg
gest that this Item or that Item be 
added. Favorable experience with a 
par ticular Item resul ts In pressure fOl' 
its Inclusion. It is essential that. we 
continually reexamine our equipment 
requirements periodically in th e hard 
cold light ot which Items contribute 
most to the over-all chance ot sur
vival. This progress can easily bog 
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down In the technicnl details or hard
ware, It we fail to examine Lhe basic 
boundaries of the actual situations. 
I t-Is too easy to focus attention on the 
spectacular case where certain equip
ment has saved one or two lives and 
lose sight or hundl'eas or lives which 
wel'e lost, 

For example, we could concentrate 
on navigational gear and propulsive 
equipment and minimize contact 
equipment on a theory that each sur
vival craft should be capable at navi_ 
gating to the nearest land under nil 
circumstances, and that search efforts 
would be minimized, But would this 
increase the over -all chances of sur
vival? The best navigational equip
ment and the best of navigational 
methods will only contribute as much 
as the ch ance ot the survivor group 
Including some individual skillea In 
their use. 

The problem of equipment for sur
vival craft Is Intimately and directly 
related to other aspects of the cas_ 
ualty pl'oblem, We should pause to 
reflect that In marine disasters In 
general, and In naval warfarc In par
ticular. the number of lives lost by 
drowning a nd exposure far exceeds 
the total loss or life from all other 
causes, In a ircraft disasters, the 
facts a re not as clear but it Is probable 
that the same statement Is applicable 
to those who survive the crash or 
ditching, These fleaths were not due 
so much to failure of search efforts or 
lack of navigational facilities, but to 
Lhe t.raglc fac t that the men drowned 
or died from exposure before either 
search or navigation could help them. 

The direct cause of death wns In the 
large majority of cases due to effects 
o f exposure, exposure in the process 
of getting to survival craft, exposure 
In or on board survival craft, or ex
posure due to lnabllity to get aboard 
survival craft , 

The problem of protection f rom ex_ 
posul'e cannot be solved by equipment 
of the survival c raft a lone. but in con
sidering equipment or the survival 
craft, the highest priority should be 
given to Items that reduce the effects 
01 exposure. If we cannot have bo~h 
sails and blankets, let us choose 
bla nkets; If we cannot have both 
compass and lights to guide surviVors 
In the water t.o SUI'Vlval c raft. let us 
choose Ughts, 

After consideration of equipment 
to pl'otect f rom exposure, we face the 
problem of other equipment to pro
long Ufe or equipment to Increase 
probability of detection or naviga
tional and propllision eqUipment. 
The human being Is remarkably 
tou8h. A ma n protected trom ex,.. 
posure can sUl'vlve several days with
out water. 1 to 3 weeks with water 
but without food. Without naviga-

Uonal equipment the craU mny still 
be tound. The lack of means or a t
tracting attention does not prevent 
sighting. We have a ruC!! problem In 
probabilities. It Is obvious that next 
priority afler exposure protection 
should go to the category or Items 
that give greatest Increase in prob
ability ot survival. Whlle the point. 
is debatable. It presently appears that 
means of att racting nttention such 
as radio and fla res should have 
priority 2-for the number of HvIng 
survivors is more d irectly related to 
the speed or rescue than to the naVI
gational problem or subsis tence 
problem. 

Food nnd water should probably 
have third priori ty, Here we Imme
diately come up against the problem 
or how mUCh. To provide sulflclent 
food. and water for the maximum 
time required to navigate to land Im
poses Impracticable quantities In both 
ilIeboat and the rubber boat. But 
what shaH we adopt as the Irreduc
Ible minimum? Where weight and 
space Is at a premium, we must con
sider the time lapse between casualty 
and rescue. It we plot a curve of a ll 
survival cases with percent rescued as 
ordinate and days elapsed as abscissa. 
we would find a very rapid use in per
centallC of rescues In first 48 hours, a 
small rate of Increase between 48 and 
72 hours. and probably a vel'y slow 
rise after 72 hours, It WOUld. thus, 
seem that providing water and food 
tor periods over 72 hours would in _ 
crease chances of survival In only 
a small percentage of cases. 

At last we come to navigational 
equipment and propulsion equipment. 
Some Items in this class a re direc tly 
related to othcr classes and should be 
given priority with these classes of 
equipment. For example, oars or 
other short range propulSion equip
ment are related to the problem of 
reducing exposure by maneuvering 
survival cmft to remove survivors 
from the wa ter, Other Items such as 
drogues are related to keeping craft 
from being swamped. However, 
equipment for prime purpose of pro
pelling craft over long distances and 
navigational equipment arc believed 
to warrant low pl'iori ty on the basis 
that In Lhe over-all pictUre. they con
trfbute less toward the average chance 
of survival than the types of equip
ment given h igh er priori ty , This low 
priority reflects simply that the situa
tions where naviga tion over long dis
tances to nearest land Is warranted 
are becoming Increasingly rare. Even 
In these I'1ne cases, we must reckoll 
with the low probability or <l capable 
navigator and seaman being In the 
survival craft, 

It may appeal' that this discussion 
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mlniml7.es the importance of navIga
tion and assumes that there will al
ways be search faclllties a va llable. 
In the midst of so many navigators. 
It 15 not my Intem to under-rate the 
importance of nnvlgaUon In situa tions 
where It is desirable to get from here 
to yon quickly and accurately. The 
prime purpose of my remarks 15 to 
s tImulate discussion as to the desira
bility of navigation as 1\ principal 
course of action on the part of those 
assorted Individuals who are unfor
tunate enough to occupy the position 
of II. very small speck on a very large 
piece of water. 

While search cl'att will not always 
be available and In some Instances 
navigation may olfer the only hope of 

safety. we m ust face the fact that 
without search. the probo.bUity of sur
vlval ls drastically reduced. This dis
cussion has been bo.sed on three as
pects of ra lsing the batting avel'llge 
of most sul .... lvors in a wet ocean. 
The question of when and how often 
navigation is the desirable coul'se of 
action tor survivors; the responslbillty 
of the searcblng craft. to mnke Its 
presence !mown to survivors. and a. 
pl'lorlty of equipment for air and sur
face cmn survivor kits. It has been 
attempted to show the Mal'conl and 
the Wright Brothers have given us 
tools that were not avaUable to cap
tain Bligh and to rcfiect t he effect 
of these implements on the classic 
situation of a man on a raft In 1950. 

"THE ROLE OF THE MERCHANT 

VESSEL IN OCEAN RESCUE" 


1'1' CA,r. w . •. IICHARDS. USCG 

50S! We all hope that we shall 
never have to transmit that slgnai. 
But It is reassuring to reflect on the 
response that would result should we 
find it necessary. Thanks to modem 
commUnications, an S 0 S today 
quickJy speeds assistance from many 
quarters and the records of h eroism 
and devotion to the saving or life 
and property to be found in the his_ 
tory of ocean rescues are a tribute to 
our seafaring men. 

Oreat progress has been made in 
marine safety in recent years. For 
example, It was less than 40 years 
ago that the Ti tallic diSaster oc
curred. When the Tita7fic sailed on 
her malden voyage In April 1912. she 
was the world 's newest, largest. and 
most luxurious shiP. and was con· 
s.ldered virtually unsinkable. A few 
nights la ler an iceberg ripped open 
her bottom and she sank within 2 
hours; 706 survivors were picked up 
from m l ts and lifeboats by the S. S. 
Carpathia but 1.517 had already per
Ished befol'e she arrived. Thc S. S. 
Calitonlio was less than 15 miles 
away at the Ume of the trngedy and 
probably could have saved everyone 
on the strlken vessel had her mastel' 
been aware of the situation. The dis
tress flares were seen aboal'd the Cali· 
lomia but their significance was not 
appreciated a nd the single radio op
erator on the Cali/omi« went off 
watch just 15 minutes before the dis
tress call was sent by the T itanic. 

This disaster led to the fi rst Inter
national Confel'ence on Safety of Life 
a t Sea, which was held In London In 
1914. It provided that passenger 
ships should have minimum stand
ards or sub-divlslon . minimum boat.

age and other Ufesnvlng appllances; 
required lhe use of radio; established 
the International Ice Patrol. and rec
ommended the use of fixed routes on 
the North ALiantic run. Due to the 
First World War. the 1914 convention 
never came Into Corce. but many of 
Its provisions were written Into our 
laws, and the International lee Pa
trol was established under a separate 
agreement reached under the spon
sorship of the SaCety of llIe at Sea 
Convention. 

In 1929. aIter several yeal'S ot ex
tens.lve explOI'atory wOl'k. the second 
International Conference on Safety 
of Ufe at Sea was convened In Lon· 
don. The 1929 convention carl'ied on 
the work begun In 1914. with especial 
emphasis on watertight Integrity and 
radio. It was accepted by 11 total of 
43 nations and has served its purpose 
well. It Is oC interes t to note thllt the 
second conference was also Influenced 
by 11 major marine disaster. About 
6 months before the conference 
convened. ~he S. S. Vestr fs went down 
in a gale. a hundred miles or so off 
the const of Virginia. with heavy loss 
of lite. Once more a vessel within a 
sh ort distance of the scene. in a po
sition to have rescued all hands. was 
unaware of the situation as she was 
not equipped with radio. 

With the passing of Ume and the 
continuing ndvances in various tech
nical fields. the need for revision or 
certain or the provisions of the 1929 
Convention became apparent and so 
the Third Intel'llnLlonal Conference 
on the Sarety of Life at Sea was con· 
vened in London In 1948. Among the 
noteworthy improvements ach ieved In 
!.his conference was the adoption or 

machinery for keeping th e regulations 
up-to-date by amendments from time 
to time. Under this conception the 
1948 regula tions Cor m the bas.lc strue
tw·e. to be amended or added to as 
developments may necessitate. and It 
will no longer be necessary to draft 
a whole new convention In order to 
incorpol'1lte desired improvements. 

Certain sections of the current 
&IIelY of Ufe at Sea regulations will 
be referred to. later. I would Uke to 
point out at th15 time that the cur
rent convention now In effect Is the 
Safety of Life at Sea Convention of , 
1929. The 1948 Convention will not 
be in effect until one year after the 
required number of signatory nations 
have deposited their ratifications. 
Therefore. the 1948 Convention re
qull'ements are not now in effect. 

Other International ngreements arc 
pertinent to a discussion of ocean res
cue. As was so evident In the Titanic 
and Vestris cases. communications are 
ot "ital Importance. The SaCety of 
Life at Sea regulations outline certain 
I'8dlo requirements for seagoing ves
Sels but de tailed communications 
regulntions are to be found In the In
temational T elecommunications Con
ventions. The radio regulations now 
in effec.t are those agreed upon at. the 
Atlantic City Conference in 1947 ex
cept that Cc:'.rtaln provisions with 
I'espect to f requencies below 27.5 meg
acycles are not yet effective a nd the 
corresponding provisions of the 1938 
Cairo COnvention apply. 

The International Civil Avia tion 
Organization. or lCAO as It Is gener
ally called. is intimately concerned 
with ocean rescue and has done much 
to promote International standards 
In search and rescue. Commercial 
al l' travel over the oceans competes 
with surface shipping but In search 
and rescue there Is a strong commu
nity of Interest. After all . one s team
ship line competes with another but 
this Is given no thought when lives 
are at Slake. 

The development of commerCial 
aviation emphasized the need for 
more extensive search and rescue 
measures. When trouble develops In 
n plnne. events occur rapidly. If as
sistance Is to reach a plane down at 
sea It must come Quick\}' or It w11l be 
too late. Add to this the large un
cet·talnty M to position that may 
result in the ease of a three-hundred
mile-an-hour aircraft and it Is easy 
to see the magni tude of the problem. 

The nerve center of the search and 
rescue organization that has eVOlved 
to meet these needs Is the rescue co
ordination center. The coordination 
center gathers InformaUon over its 
extensive communications ne~. corre
lates and evaluates it. and initiates. 
cool'dlnates. and tel'1ninates search 
and rescue operations. 
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The Importance of coordlnnUon In 
sea.l"ch and rescue operations ca n 
hnrdly be exnggemted. No one or
ganization has nny monopoly on I"es
cue operations. When 11 \'es are In 
peril. whoever Is In a posi tion to pro
vide cffecl h'e asslstancc t h e Quickest 
must proceed. TIw cool"dlnlltio[1 cell
leI" must. see th nt those in the best. 
position to assist are Cully Informed 
of Un' sit.unUon and UlDt UlOse whose 
services will IlOt be needed an! $0 in
fonned. 

With Lhls bnckl,.'l"ound In mind, let 
us proceed to a consh'l ('rn tion of the 
role oC \.he merchant vessel In search 
and rescue and discuss Uu= responsi
bilities and some of the problcms 
which face the master of the vessel 

Under !.he Safety of Llfen t Sen Reg
ulations every pnsscnger ship regard
leS!; of s17.e Ilnd every cargo shlp of 
1.600 gross tons or O\'er, engaged on 
Int.em aUonal voyaGes. m ust. be nt t.ed 
lIilUI n rndio-t.elcgrapll Inst.allatlon 
complying with the technical provi
sions of the regula t ions. (A pnsscn
ger ship undl!r these regula tions is n 
ship whlcb carries more than 12 pas
sengel"S,) Cnrgo ships of 500 gross 
tons or nlore but under 1,600 gross 
tons lLre requlr(!(] to be fitted wit h a. 
m dlo te lephone Instnllnllon unless 
Uley arc fil led with i.he radio tele
graph Insta llation required on the 
largcr ships. 

S lnee al l of these vessels nre re
Quired to stand prescribed radio 
\\'a~ches on the distress frequencies 
and since under norma l conditions 
there lLfe a lvmys numerous vessels 

coming Rnd going on the travelled 
por tions of the oceans, the value Of 
the merchant vessel In search and 
rescue Is rcadlh' aplll\rent. In a great. 
ma ny cases a nearby mcrchant ves
sel will be t.he fi l'st.. to rench Ule l>Celle 
of a dis tress nnd In many or them the 
IIlcl"chant vessel will be ~he only as
sistance able to arrh'e In time to save 
life. 

Chapt.er v or the Regulations an
nexed to the Snfety of LUe at. SCa 
COllvenUon p1'OvldcII, In pnrt, as 
follows: 

Regulation 10 

Dist ress Messages-P rocedure 


(a) The master of II. ship at. sea. on 
receiving a signal from any source 
that. a ship or aircraft or survlvn.1 
craf t Ulereo[ Is In dlsLI"ess, Is bound 
to proceed with R..I l speed to the as
sbitance of the persons In distress In
fomling Ulem It possible that he Is 
dOing so. If he Is unable or, In Ule 
special clrcumstnnces of the case. 
considers It unreasonnble or unneces
sa ry to proceed to thc:lr asslsi.ance, he 
must enler In the lOGbook Ule reason 
for famng t.o pl·OCeed to the nsslstancc 
or the persons In distress. 

(b) The master of a ship III distress. 
aller consultation. 50 far as mo.y be 
pOSSible, WIUl the masters of the ships 
which o.nswer his caU for assistance, 
has the r ight to requisition such one 
or more of those ships as htl considers 
best able to render assistance. IUld !L 
slmll be the duty of the master or 
masters of the ship or shl]l8 requisi
tioned to comply with the requisition 
by con tinuing to proceed with all 
speed to the assistance of persons In 
distress. 

(c) The master of a ship shall be 
released from the obllgat.lon Imposed 
by paragrnph fa) of this Regu lation 
when he learns that oue or more ships 
o thcr than his own have been requisi
tioned a nd ure complying with t.he 
requisition. 

(d ) The master of a ship shaH be 
re leased from Ule obllgaUon Imposed 
by pill·agraph (a) of this Regulation. 
and , It his ship has been requisitioned. 
!rem the obligat ion Imposed by {>8rn
graph (b) of lh ls Regulation. If he Is 
Inform ed b~' Ule persons In distress or 
by Ule master of o.noUler shJl] which 
has renchcd such persons that flsslst
anee is no longer neceS$a ry. 

(e) The provisions of this Regula
tion do not pl'cJudlce the Intema
tlonnl Convention for the unlflcnLlon 
or certain rules wlUI rellard to Assist
ance and Salvage at. SC"3. signed at. 
Brussels on Septcm~r 23, lInO, par
ticularly the obligation to render as
sista nce Imposed b)' Article 11 of th!!.!. 
Convention. 

It wm be noted t.hat Ule forC&"olng 
Imposes Il, direct obligation on the 
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mast.er ot we merchant vessel Illld 
mllkes no specific menUon of a rescull 
coordJ.natJon center. What \.ben is 
the relationship betwccn t.he master 
of Ule. merchant vessel and the rescue 
coordination cenLer? 

The answer to Ulis QlICSl!OIl Is In
herent In the word "eoordlD!~t1on." 
The coordination cellLer assists by en
suring that Insofar as, posslbl!l aU 
taclllUes, or whatever nnture, lho.t are 
In a posJUon to render effective a.s
s\st.o.nce al'e informed of the distress 
and tho.t. they nre kept. Inform(!(\ ot 
developments as they occur. Tho co
ordination center hclps !.he muster ot 
t.he merchant> vessel dlschlLfae his re
sponsibilities under Regulation 10; it 
does no~ relieve him of them. 

The eoordinnUon center may also 
help the master ot tbe assisting mer
chant vessclln a more direct manner. 
T he center hllli under Its operational 
control extensive facUlties for selLfeh
lng, Including lona range sentch air
craft., and rcs<:ue !:\cIllUC/i which, even 
though they may not be nelU" enough 
to reac11 the scene or the dis tress as 
soon as nn II.S51sUng merchant. vessel. 
may subsequently relle\'e him and 
lhus [ree him to eonLlnue on his 
\·oyaae. 

Cilaptel' V, RcKulntlon 15, ot !.he 
sntety of LiCe at sea. Regulations 
rends as tollows: 

SEAIIOH ,u,'D U:SC!JC 

(a) Each Contracting Governmcnt 
undertakes to ensure tho.t any ncc."e!;
Silty o.rrtmgements arc made for COMt 
watching IUld ror the rescue of per
sons In distress at sen round Its coasts. 
Tbese n.rrangemenUi should Include 
the est.nblishment. opemtlon, and 
mttlntenance of such maritlme safety 
facilities as are deemed practicable 
and necessary having regard to the 
density ot the 8eagolllg tramc aud the 
navigational do.ngers and shoUld, so 
tar as possible, alford adequate means 
of locaLlng and rescuing such per$Ona. 

(b) Each COntmeti.ng Government 
undertakes to make nvaUable ilU"or
mation concerning Its exlsUng rescue 
facUlUes und Lbc plans for changes 
therein. If any. 

The lCAO Senrch n.nd Rescue 
Standnrds are expliCit. They pro
vide, In PlU't. 118 foUows: 

3.1.1 Contracting States. sepa
mtely or jointly, Shall dcllnent.e Ule 
senrch and rescue areas for which 
t.hey wUl be responsible [lnd establish 
a rescue coordination centre In ench. 

3.2.1 Each rescue coordination 
center shall have means or Immediate 
communication with: 

(al the nssoclated ai r traffic serv
Ice unit : 

(b) Ule 
units In lis 

headquarters 
area; 

or rescue 
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(c) rescue coordination cent.ers in 
adjacent areas: 

Cd) appropriate dlrcctlon fl.ndlng 
Bnd poslLton fixing stations In Its 
a rea: 

(el appropriate stations In its area 
guarding distress frequencies. 

32.2 Each rescue coordlnaLion 
cenU'r shall have means of rapid a nd 
reliable communications with rescue 
craft. and vehicles of rescue unlls 
when employed on scorch and rescue, 
aod with a lerting postS. 

4.1.3 Each rescue coordlnnUon 
center shall have the latest Informa
tion on Ute following uJds to search 
and resuce in Its area: 

(a) rescue units aod alerting posts; 
(b) all other prlvo.te and public re

sources Including tro.nsport that are 
likely to be used for search and res
cue · 

eel means of communlco.tlon In Lhe 
search and rescue area: 

{d) the position, true track, speed 
and caU sign or a mlLny major ships 
as practicable ~'IUlln the search and 
rescue nrea which may provide as
.liistance to aircraft. In distr~s, eUher 
directly or by relayIng instructions LO 
other vessels, NOTE.-This informa
tion Is best recorded on a large plot
Ung board. 

(el emergency nnd survival eqUip
ment Including number, color, and 
type of life rafts and pyrotechnics, 
details of emergency medical supplies, 
water supplies and the type and fre
quencies of the emergency portable 
radio equlpmeot carried on board air
craIt engaged In International air 
navigation over the area. 

While the ICAO standards \lre pri
marUy concerned WIUI the safety of 
aircraft It should be noted ~hat the 
search a nd rescue orgaulr.o.t\on is not 
so limited. Obviously the organlza
tiO D required to meet the needs of 
aviation over the oceans Is also ideal
ly suited to the needs of surface vcs_ 
sels and the same organization serves 
both PUl"J)OSCS. 

In the United States, the Coast 
Guard has beeo assigned responsibil
Ity for the development, maintenance. 
and optnl~lon of search and rescue 
facilities to meet the requirements I 
have ouUlned. 

The Int.ernntlooal radio regUlations 
CQver distress communJcations In de
loil nnd they, too, Impose certain re_ 
!'Jponslb!liUes on the merchant vessel. 
Pertinent sections of Article 37, 
which covers dIstress slgnnls an d 
tramc read, 10 part, BS follo \l\'$: 

1. In the maritime mobile and 
aeronautical mobile services the pro
cedure laid down In I.his arUcle is ob
Ugator}'. 

2. No provision of Ulcse regulotiOlls 
shall prevent. use by a mobile staUon 
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10 dIstress of any means at its dis
posal to attract attention. make 
known 118 position, and obtaIn help. 

4. Ships: 
( 1) III case of diSU-ess the· f re

quency to be used shall be Ute InLer
national distress fl'eqlzeocy, that Is, 
500 kc/ s - .. " . 

( 2 1 In case of distress for radIo
telephone staUons working In the au
thorized bands between 1605 and 2850 
kcl s, the frequency to be used Is the 
distTess frequenc)' 2182 kc /s .. .. .o . 

(3) Ship stations which cannot 
t.1"8nsmlt on the above distress fre
quencies shall use !.heir normal call_ 
Ing frequency. 

5. Aireraft: 
Any aircraft In distress must t rtm s

mit lhe d istress eaU 0 0 the frequency 
on whlc.h the land or mobile sta
tions capable of helping It keep
watch. • • • 

13. The distress cRII has absolute 
priority over other t ransmissions. 
All stations which hear It must Im 
mediately cease any transmission 
capable of Interfering with the dis
tress Ll'amc and must listen on Lbe 
frcque.nCY used for the emission \lr 
the distress call , 

18. A mobile station which learns 
tha~ another mobile station Is III dis
tress may transmit the distress mes
sage In either of the following cases: 

(a) the station in distress Is not 
ItselI In a position LO transmit IL; 

(b) the master or person resPOn~ 
slbJe for the ship. a.ircraft. or ollier 
vehic le carrying the station which in
tervenes, believes that further help
Is necessary. 

19, U I Stations of Ule mobile 
service which receive a distress mes
sage Irom a mobile station which Is, 
beyond nny possible duubt, In their 
vicinity, must. Immediately acknow!
edge receipt .. • • If the dlstl'ess 
call has not been preceded by the 
alarm signal, these stations rna)' 
transmit this alarm signal with per
m ission of the authority responsible 
for the station • .. .o, takIng care 
not to Interfere with !.he I.ransmlsslon 
01 acknowledgment. of rece.ipt sent by 
other stations. 

(21 Stations or tile mobile service 
which receive a d istress message from 
a mobile station which, beyond aO)· 
possible doubt, Is not In their vicinity, 
must· allow (t short Interval of time 
before acknowledging receipt of the 
message. In order LO permit stations 
neal'er to lhe mol.lUe station In dis
tress to answer and o.clrnowledge re
ceipt. without interference. 

• 
20. Dlsuess tramc comprise. nil 

meSS03CS relative to the immediate 

assistance required by t.he mobll~ sto.
tlon In d istress. 

• 
22, The conu-ol of distress traffic Is 

the responsibility of the mobile ,>ta
Uon In dIstress or of llie mobile sta
tion which • - • sent the dIsl.rC3S 
call. These stations may, however, 
delegate the control of the d.l.Illress 
tramc to another station. 

23. (1 ) The station In distress ma.y 
Impose Silence either on all swUons 
of the mobile service In the area or 
on aDY station which Interreres with 
the distress tramc. .. 

(2 ) U It believes It to be essential. 
any station of the mobUe service near 
the ship, ai rcraft. or other vehicle 
In dJstress. may also Impose s i
lence. .. •9 

24. 
( 2) Any station of the mobile serv

ice which has knowledge of distress 
traffic must follow such tramc, even 
If It docs not take part in It. 

(3) For the enth'e duration of dis
tress tramc, It Is forbidden for all sta
tions which nrc aware ot this tramc 
(tnd which are not takIng part in It : 

{a) To transmit on the frequencies 
00 which the distress trntnc Is taklnll 
place: 

Cb) To use class B emlsslous. 
28. (1) Every mobile st.atlon which 

acknowledges receipt of n distress 
message must, on the order of the 
master or pt:!l'son z'esponslble fo r the 
ship, aircraft , or other vehicle, trlUlS
mJt. as soon as possible, the following 
Information In the ol·der shown : 

-iLs name; 

-Its position in the fonn pre

.scribed .. .. .o. 

-the speed at which 'It Is Ilz'oceed
Ing LOwards the ship, aircraft . 
or other vehicle in distress. 

NOPE-
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(2) Before sending thls message, 
the station must ensure that It will 
1101. Interfere with the emissions of 
oUler stations better situated to ren
der Immediate assistance to the sta
tion In distress. 

29. (1) Any station of the mobile 
service which Is not In a. position to 
render assistance and which has 
heard 0. d istress message which has 
not been immediately aciwoll'ledged. 
must take all possible steps to nt~mct 
the attention ot stations of t.he mobile 
service which are In a position to 
render asslsmnce. 

(2 ) For this purpose, with Ule ap· 
proval of the authority responsible 
for the s tation, the distress call or 
the distress message may be reo 
peated. • • • At the same time 
all necessary steps are taken to notify 
lhe authorities who may be a ble to 
Intervene usefully. 

Should It appenr to you that I have 
dwelt unnecessarily on communica
tion details, I would Uke to emphnslze 
that communications nre vital to ef
ree!.lve senrch and rescue operations. 
Few people not directly concerned 
ha ve any conception of the large 
amount. of tra.fllc Ulat nows Into a 
rescue coordination cen ter during a 
typical distress case. There Is almost 
a lways Inrormntlon missing here and 
there that has to be nlled 10 It the 
most effective action Is lo be taken. 

A recent case Is a good illustration 
of the valuable cont ribution of the 
merchant vessel in ocean rescue. At 
1629 GMT. August 24, the Span ish 
S. S. Ca.,tillo Guadnlest bound from 
Bilbao. Spain. for Boslon . Mass., 
transmUted an S 0 S from a position 
approximately 600 miles eas t or Bos· 
ton. Early messages from her indi
cated a dangcrous leak In ber bull and 
requested urgent assistance. Several 
merchant vessels acknowledged the 
S 0 S and reported that they wcre 
proceeding. At 2050 the Castillo 
Guadalest broadcast that she was pre· 
pared to abandon ship In her JUe
boats. At 2350 word was received 
that the S. S. EZ/r1"tlteur was at the 
scene plcldng up Ule men and at 0010 
she advised that she had rescued all 
hlUlds consis ting ot 40 crew memben 
and 1 s towaway. Two Coast Ouard 
cutters proceeded In thls casc but 
neither could have arrived at the 
scene until the following morning. 

In the majority of present -day dis 
tress cases all hands are rescued but 
there Is no room for complacency. 

The sea Is a hard taskmnster a nd still 
clalms many lives. 

In 1948, the British S. S. Samke/l, a. 
7.000-um ship, and the Brltlsh S. S. 
H ope Star, a 5,OOO-ton shiP. both dis 
appeared at sea, without a t race. 
The Samke/l was on 8. voyage trom t.he 
United Kingdom to HaVana , Cuba, 
and failed to arrive. A routine radio 
posltlon report was received f rom her 
In thc vicinity or the Azores and af ter 
that she was never heard from again. 
The British lnves tigatlng board found 
that n shittlng cargo was t.hc probrlble 
cnuse ot her loss. The H ope Star 
disappeared 0 11 II. voyage from th e 
United Kingdom to Philadelphia . 
No distress call was received from her 
either but trom a study or the ocean 
weaUler charts In the New Yor k. 
Rescue Coordination Center. coupled 
with the knowledge that she had 
tronsmltted an arrival report. reques t
Ing that the P hlladelphlll agent ar_ 
range fo r voyage repairs to take ca re 
of weather damage sus tained en roule, 
the conclusion was reached that she 
foundered 400 miles south of New
foundland about 2 hours atter she 
tronsmltted the arr ival report. An 
extensive a ir and surtacc search was 
carried out, with the U. S. Air Force. 
R.oyal Canadian Air Force, U. S. Con.st 
Guard , and merch ant vessels passing 
~hrough Ule a rea partiCipating but 
no trace of her was ever found. 

That same year , the tall end of IL 
September hurricane resulted In two 
major dis tress cases. The Portu· 
guese 3-mnsted auxiliary schooner 
Gaspar , with 40 men aboard. battered 
by the hUrricane about 250 miles ofT 
Newfoundland was sinking when sh e 
sent out an S 0 S on the morning 
of Septem ber 15. 1948. The Coast 
Guard Cutter Bibb made a 200-mlle 
run through h eavy seas In 10 hours to 
reach the G aspar and rescue aU 
hands. During these same hours, the 
S. S. Leice.ster, with 42 persons on 
board and battered by the ~ame hur
r icane. transmitted a n S 0 S and then 
her crew abandoned ship. T he S. S. 
Cecil W. Bean rescued 20 survivors 
and the S. S. Tropero rescued 18; 4 
were lost.. Consldcrable confusion In 
communications occurred as a resul t 
of these two separate S 0 S calls at 
Ilbout the same time and In positions 
close together a nd It was several hours 
before the situation was clarified. 

At 1400 GMT OCtober 22. 1950. Cape
Race Radio (VCE. copied the follow
Ing message on the newly designated 

"SAFETY BEGINS 

BETWEEN THE EARS" 
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2182 kcs. radio telephone frequency:
"s 0 S NORTH VOYAGEUR LATI
TUDE 46.10 NORTH LONGITUDE 
52.25 WEST APPROXIMATE." As 
tar as Is known, Cape Race was the 
only station to receive the original 
t.ransmisslon a nd no further t rans
missions were ever made by the Nor/h 
Voyageur. Cape Race Immediately 
rebroadcast the distress message on 
500 kcs. and continued to rebrORdcas~ 
the message and other details as they 
became available every few minutes 
on 500 and 435 kcs. by radio tele· 
Ilhone. The rebroadcasts by Cape 
Rnce were widely copied by Coast 
Guard and merchant vessels and 
within a few minutes a number of 
vessels near the scene were cognizant 
ot the dis tress and proceeding. 

The Selma Tltordell a rrived at the 
scene of t·he reported dls tTess at 1705 
and a Const Guard search plane. t he 
merchant vessels Prin.s Alexander and 
I sland Connector and the t.r1lwlers 
Fearleu and Blue Foam arrived a. 
short time later. The search was 
negative. The Prln8 A lexander, 1.,. 
land Connector , and Selma T horden 
concluded searching at 1922. 1928, and 
2001. respectively, and at 2130 the 
search plane departed tor his base. 

Before dayllght the next morning 
t he Coas t Ouard cutter Sorrelllrrlved 
at the scene of the reported dist ress 
and at daybreak a Coas t Guard nnd 
two United States Navy search planes 
comm enced sea rching. At 1447 the 
Coast Guard PBY spotted an over
turned brown lIteboat. and debris In 
position 45.17 N .. 51.39 W .. about 60 
miles south southeast of the reported 
position of the dis tress Ilnd about 125 
mUes southeast of Cape Racc. New
foun dland. A short time laler :ihe 10' 
cated 0. second lifeboat and t he cl1bln 
of the missing vessel. No survlvons 
were in s ight. 

The two Navy planes and the cut
ter Sorrel homed on the PBY and at 
1800 one ot the planes sighted :l third 
lItebont with eight survivors In It. A 
short time later the Sorrel picked 
them up. The survivors were of the 
opinion that the remaining 1.2 mem o 
bers of the crew or the North Voy
ageur had 1101. gotten away from the 
vessel. but as one lIteboat wa:; stU! 
unaccounted for an Intensive search 
",'as carr ied on the tollowlng day U"illg 
tour Coast Guard plnnes. two Navy 
planes a nd the Coast Gunrd cut ters 
Duane and H umboldt. Additional 
wreckage was Sighted but lhel'e were 
no signs of survivors. The sea rch was 
abandoned on the evening or the 24th. 

The toregolng are just a lew typical 
cases. 1 hope they will help you to 
visualize some of the eleznl'n t.5 or 
ocean rescue work and emphaslt.e the 
imporlance of the nearby merchant 
vessel In such s ituations and his rela
tionship to other assis ting agencies. 
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LESSONS FROM CASUAL TIES 


lOSS OF LIFE, ONE FAMilY 

How can this tragedy be approached 
In such a manner as to leave with 
each render a realization of the av.1"ul 
consequences that can result from 
overloading a boat? So many words 
have been written on the subject.. a nd 
yet so many similar casualties have 
occurred. that the use of mere words 
seems futile. 

Every member of the small-boaUng 
public needs n scare.: A nightmare In 
which he 6eCS his small son noa.tlng 
face downward In a tang le ot weeds. 
his wife screaming" desperately for 
help which Is nonexistent. or her hus_ 
band silently s lipping below the sur
face after losing his hold on an 
overturned boat. Think about this for 
n mlnule, then rend what happened 
to this family . which set out. cal'ly in 
the evening for n lew hours of boating 
and fishing In n homemade square 
ended boat IHtt feet long, 9 Inches 
deep. 

No father held the limp. lifeless 
body of his son : no child stood wlde
eyed. unable to understand why he 
would never agnin hear the voices of 
his mother, lather. sisters and broth
ers. because the petty pl"(lblerns of the 
enUre family of seven were solved 
when the O\'erlonded bont deposited it, 
in a tangle of threshing Ilrms and 
legs, with a mass Hasping for nlr. Into 
the waters or the Calikiller River In 
central Tennessee. Add to this total 
the bcx:IJ' of the generous fishe rman 
who provided the outboard motor and 
obtained the use. of the two-person
boat. 

The last. ot lhe eight bodies to be 
recovered was thM of the 9-montb old 
Infant. brought. ullceremonlously to 
the !iurfaee on the end of n draglille. 
PictUre yourseJr being reunited with 
your son In Ulis manner. 

These nrc the. pertinent facts : The 
boat was gf0S5ly overloaded. The 
capacity or iI bont In cubIc feet d i_ 
vided by eigh t lfor rivers) Is n rough 
esUmate ot the number of lH!rsons the 
bont can safely accommodate : In this 
case. our figure Is two. One reQuires 
but very IltUe judgment. nnd no 
mathematical nblUty to unders tand 
thnt n boat buiit for two cannot pos
sibly scat eight persons with sa fety. 
Attnch a PO.....erful outboard motor to 
the stem, which, DS far as weight is 
concerned, Is about the same as add
Ing another person, And If you cnn 
swim. you'll be swimming. 

Life preservers lU'e designed to per
form n dis tinct and useful runctlon. 

Onlike a mechBnlc:al retrlgerotor. you 
must have It with you to do you any 
good. The bonthouse Is no place lor 
fa lifesaving device when yoU are 
scalp-deep In water. Common sense 
dictates that lIlesavlng devices, 
enough lor each person carried. shall 
be on board. The Federst Regulations 
say the same thing. lor the bene1!.t of 
patrons or those boa&-owners lacking 
common sense, and they apply also to 
boats equipped with outboard motors. 
There were no lifesaving devices on 
this boat. 

The problem of enforcing LIle law 
In this respect Is noL an easy one; lhe 
moH satisfactory soluUon being lhe 
educatlon 01 the pUblic. The law Is 
merely an expedient toward saving 
the lives or you Bnd your family . The 
boating pubiJc should appreciate. 
through this ftagl-ant example, the 
tragic POsslblUtles ot overloading a 
s ma ll boat. The dead: William H llr. 
rls, age 29, Mrs, Nancy Hal'rls, age 29, 
their children: Joan, age 9. Charles, 
nse 8. Ca rolyn. age 5, Brenda. age 3, 
and David. age 9 months; and James 
Thomas Rogers, age 6'1. 

TOPIC, DANGEROUS CARGO 

A child . to be made proper!)' aware 
or the dangers of crossing a street 
wlthouL looking both ,,'ays, must be 
presented \\-ith the reason-the 
answer to the everlasting "WHY." 
The same holds. generally , for grown
ups who are confronted with restrict
Ing regulations with every move they 
make. To complete this analogy, 
those In the various branches 01 the 
maritime Industry who handle 
dnngerous cargoes must be cautioned 
to look both wnys--all ways-In 
nvoidlng danger, however remote. 

What be~ter examples than the 
Texas City and SOuth Amboy dis
asters can be presented ? Newspaper 
nnd radio coverage was InternaUonal; 
photographs viewed by all told the 
grim tale wllhout words: and the 
denth toll staggered the nntlon. It 
may be said that this business Is 
literally " loaded with dynamite." 

We are questionably fortunate this 
year, by being provided with a nother 
example of a casualty involving 
dangerous cargoes. This case re· 
suited In no Injuries or loss of life. 
nor was the vessel seriously damaged , 
but the possibilities which failed to 
materlallze could have changed the 
designation from "casualty" to "'dis
aster." 

BrleO,y , the Danjerous Cargo Act 
vests In the Coast Ouard the respon
sibility for the .safe carrlage by water 
of explosives and other dangerous 
cargoes. The rej UlatiollS prescribed 
by the Commandant of the Coast 
Ouard in compliance with the pro
viSions of lhe law, clarlCy !.he condi
tions under which dangcrous articles 
may be transported by water and In
clude the detaIls of packaging, label
ling, handling. and the Information 
required on bUls of lading and mani
fests. In the development of investi
gations of casualties Involving 
dangerous carj ces. It Is usually as
ccrtalned lha~ one or more of these 
l'egulatlons have been violated. caus.. 
inA" or contributing to the casualty. 

It was an unlucky day lor the mas
tel' of the llberty ship S . S. . 
For 20 hours his ship had been roiling 
and pitching among high seas. buf
feted by hurricane winds, making no 
headway In ".ero visibility. He must 
have experienced a feeling of utter 
hopeleSliness when he saw fiames 
burst through the No.2 hatch. The 
nl'e had had a good start since the 
high winds Immediately dissipated. 
any trace of smoke until the actual 
break-through. and the Intense heat 
generated In NO. 2 hold caused a fire 
to start In No. I . It was made a mat
ter of record that the action of the 
master, oMcers. and crew 10 bringing 
the fire under control under such ad
verse conditions ""ns In keeping with 
the highest traditions of the sea. 

The cause of the fire was later de
termlncd by a Marine Board of In
vestigation. Loaded aboard the 
vessel at an East Coast port. were 
products bearing the Trade-Mark 
" HTH" and " 8TH- 15", known other
wise as calcium hypochlorite com
pounds which mlly be decomposed by 
moisture or may decompose SPOn
tl\neou.,ly. For these reasons they 
have received n classification In the 
Dangel'ous Cnrgo regulations. That 
part or the consignment contained 
In steel d rums conformed. as far as 
can be determined. to t. C. C. a nd 
Coast Ouard standards, but that part 
contained In fiber boxes failed In sev
era l respect..c; to comply : The Inside 
containers exceeded the maximum 
weight o.ilowed. (S ROunds Instead of 
I pound) ; the outside containers ex
ceeded the allowed weight; and the 
bills of lading and consequenUy the 
manifest, did not correctly describe 
the $uh5t4nce In accordance with the 
true name as shown In thecommodlLY 
I~' 
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In this case, a cargo of 8teel beams 
shifted during the heavy rolling of 
the ship In a hurricane and damaged 
containers of the HTB. Through the 
action of moisture on the chemical. 
or s pontaneously. enough heat was 
generated to start a ftre. It. would 
be pure conjecture 1.0 state, "Bad the 
applicable regulations been compiled 
with this casualty could not have oc
curred." but. these regulations are de
signed to protect those who handle 
and transport dangerous articles. and 
their application may have prevented 
the casualty. Lacking the proper 
name as It appears In the commodity 
list, who can determine from the out
side of a box what 15 dangerous and 
what Is not? Calcium bypochlorlte 
would bear Investigation by the mas
ter: bleach or deodorant or sanitizing 
agent would appear harmless. Writ
Ing of the regulations Is not arbitrary 
but 1.8 based on known facts. research. 
and In many cases on sad but other
wise valuable experience. All pru
dence and caut.lon must start with the 
manufacturers or shippers of do.n
gerous articles: must continue with 
the shipowners or opero.tora. steve
dores, vessels' operating forces. and 
all other persons concerned. 80 that 
the highest degree of emclency con
sistent with utmost safety may be at
tained. 

TOPIC, PUMPROOM 

EXPLOSIONS 


Two major casualties on board tank 
vessels during the lAst 1lsca1 year are 
worthy of menUon. Explosions and 
tire on both vessels occurred while 
work was being done on machinery 
In the pumprooms. In both cases the 
vessels were loaded : one underway 
and the other dlseharglng cargo. On 
December 28, 1950. a tank vessel of 
over '1 .000 gross tons, was en route 
from Houston. Tex.. to Wilmington, 
N. C. After supper the two pump
men requested and received permis
sion from the chief engineer to com
plete repair of the h igh pressure 
valve-chest liner and valve In the 
after pumproom. While effecting this 
repa'lr a violent explosion occurred. 
The vessel was then about 12 y'!: mlles 
off Tennessee Reef Light . Florida keys. 
A second explosion followed. The nre. 
conftned to the after pumproom, was 
brought under control about 45 mln
ut.es after the first explosion. Both 
pumpmen lost !.heir lives as a result 
of this casualty. 

There are two main points to be 
determined : !.he source of tbe in
flammable vapors and the source of 
Ignition. The ftrst question is. in 
many eases. easily answered: on t.'1.1s 
vessel there was a history of eal1lo 
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leakage around the stems of the cargo all s teps toward complete safety must 
valves due to Improper setting up of be considered. Repair of pumproom 
the gland or Improper pack.lng of the machinery while the vessel is han
valve. The source of ignition, due to dling cargo Introduces additional 
lack of witnesses. must be based on operating hazards which musl be 
conjecture and supposition.. A ciga weighed against the necessity of such 
rette lighter was found In the bilges procedure. Due to the present policy 
of the after pumproom. therefore It of rapid " turn-around". there is UtUe 
ean be assumed that one of the men opPOrtunJty to Insure a gas- free at.
was smoking, or the lighter had mosphere In which to make necessary
dropped from a pocket and landed periodic overhauls of cargo machinery 
on the thumb-press. and lines. A simple N!pa1r such as 

A liberty type tank vessel on July repacking a valve becomes a delicate. 
9, 1950. was discharging a cargo or hazardous operation when this valve 
gasoline In California. The centrif is controiUng the now ot gasoline. 
Ugal pump In the forward pumproom To go bnck to our two examples. If 
used In Lhe dlseharge operations broke the men were not In the pumproom.
down and was secured for purpo.se of they certainly would not have been 
repair. While the pump was In the killed. The root of the whole discus
process of repair. with raw gasoline In sion Is. however, that had a proper
the bIlges. an explosion occurred In eva lua tion of the hazard Involved In 
the forward pumproom, causing the the pumproom repai rs. the accidents 
death of the chief engineer. nrst might not have happened.
assistant. and the pumpman. A di
rect result of this casualty was the R~SUM~ OF PERSONNELdeath of the master who died of heart 
failure. The source of Innammable INJURIES 
vapor is Immediately evident : tbe 
engineers were below In the pump The rules and regulaUons estab
room repacking the gland on the cen lished by the Commandant of the 
trifugal cargo pump which was leak Const Quard In carrying out the 
Ing' gasoline In to the bilges. But Intent of R S . 4550. as amended 
again the source ot Ign ition Is evasive. (46 U. S. C. 239), are contained In 
It Is fairly well established that care ntle 46. Code of Federal RegulatIons. 
lessness of personnel plays a major parts IS6 and 13'1. These two parts 
part In casualties of this nature. Alare presented together In the Coast 
though It Is unlikely that any of the Quard publ1caUon. CG-200. enUtled. 
engineers were smoking on the job "Marine Invest lgaUon Regulations 
.slnce gasoline vapors were readily dts and Suspension and Revocation Pro_ 
cernlble. It is quite possible that a ceedings." Sub-part 136.05 states In 
spark was struck by a wrench or knife. part. that the owner, agent. master. or 

SOmetJmes I t becomes necessary to person In charge of a vessel Involved 
take chances--to deviate !rom the ea In a marine cuua.1ty shall give noUce 
tabltshed rUles of safety-and accJ as soon as possible to the nearest ma
dents will happen to the most careful. rine Inspection office ot the Coast 
But to protect personnel from the Guard whenever the casualty results 
hazards Involved in tanker operations In any of the following : 

Table .1.-REPORTS OF SERIOUS PERSONNEL INJURY 
Un<o pac.l l1l11on for mO'. Ih o" 12 h ou r.1 

Fiscal years 1950-51 

,,,,NM"",<>I'lu)u. y "" 
Fall" !'?om I..dll~ .._._.• .__ ._.__._. __ . __••••.••• ••..•_••_•. - ..- .-

"• 
~ 

~'rom JIIIlP'll)'J •• • ______ ._.___ . ....... .._• •_.__ •__•____ •• __ 
 " .. 
h,l.O 1K>~I"-_._ _•__ _. _ •.• _. _.__. ___._•••••••• ••_ ••__•__•••.••.. 
On 11 _ _ •• •_•••• __ •_____•• _ ••_._.___ ••••• ••••••••••___•__._. 
l\(lt~ ~....1"'1l <1""" . ._.__ •_____ ._••••_••••••••_._ •••___·_·1-_--:::-",11-_--:::M " • 

Tot.'L__._._.____•.__ .___•._____.·_.____·_··_··_··_· 'M 
•• 
, n' 

" 
nU"'Hllin. hatch CIO'"i'n-.•_ _._.__._••_._•••_ ••••• ••_._._._••.••._.
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r..~ b""'IIIn'.__ •_ ___•__•.___._.__•__•_ _•••__ •• •• ! .....-:.....__ . 
IkU~ ' .....1. . .._ .•_.__._._._.___•__ •__ .•.__ •.••._ .. ___ ._ .__• 
C"n.h

,~ 

l In ..!neil . .••______ __• __• _.___•• _ •• __ ••_••_ •• •_ •••_•••____• 
Utwmt br UtWlS •__ _•_____ •• _. ___•__._...._••.. ••• •_. __._•• .•••_. " " ,Ulebolll haoHlIInc .• . •__. __._____._.__•••_. __ ._ •.•_....._. " 

•••••Slain, bu'.......__ •________ .___••__._ .•__•_____•••_.__ 
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Co) Actual physlcol damage to 
pl'operty In excess of $1.500. 

Ib) Malerlal damage affecting 
the seaworthiness or emclency of 
a vessel. 

(c ) Stronding or grounding. 
(d) Loss of life ; or 
Ie) Injury cawing any person 

to remain Incapacitall!d tor a pe_ 
riod In excess of 72 hours. It. 
fUl1.her Ilpeclnes that the written 
report required for personal In
jury accidents, shnll be mnde on 
Fonn CO-924-E. Report of Per
soM I AccIdent Not Involving 
Death. 
Upon receipt of Form CG-924-E at 

the marine Inspection omce. outlining 
the nature and extent (I f Injury. an 
Investigation may be Indicated. Dur
Ing the last ftscal yeor. out of a lola! 
of 344 serious personnel Injuries re_ 
ported. 102 were invesUgo.ted by the 
varloUB marine Inspection offlces: 
these. together with the I'cmnlnlng 
242 reporLs which were not. Investi
gated. were assembled at. COO.!lt Ouard 

Headquarters for statistical analysis. 
Ordinarily. the freque ncy with which 
a certain type of nccldent occurs. to
gether with the attendnnt. cll'cum
st:mces. detcrmlne the urgcncy, and 
perhaps the corrective measures. thAt 
may be taken to ellminnte or reduce 
the number of simIlar cnsuanles. 
Studies or the statistics have. In the 
past. resulted In cbanges or recom
mendations which have materially cut 
down the number 01 seriOUB person,
nel nccldenLs or deaths. such as 
guards at dal18erous places. spcetnca
lions tOI' ralls on deck , adequate light
Ing ot gangways. etc. As n result, 
there has been a decline In this type 
of casualty since the war, although 
the low point. seems to have been 
reaChed, 

In table 1 it wUl be observed that 
the relative number of classlfted In
juries follOW very closely between the 
2 years compared. Under "Miscel· 
laneous" nre Included Injuries thllt do 
not repent themselves more often 
than nve times and unusual accidents 
such as the woman passenger who 

CASUALTIES TO VESSE~ISCAL YEAR 
UuJy I , 195O-Junor 30, 1951 1 

was laceraUld by a nshhook cast by a 
lad on a pnsslng boat, or the seumun 
who fractured his elbow, aCler wnt.er, 
which came through hili POl'thole. 
nWl'lkened him. caused him to Jump 
up suddenly. or the deckhand who 
was burned ..... hen the mus t of h is ves
sel struck II high-voltage power line. 

Falls conststently account for about. 
a third of the total number of casunl
ties and falls on deck nnd fal ls from 
ladders constitute the bulk of the totn.l 
fall s. From the nature of these falls , 
there docs not. appear to be reason 
nor necessi ty for furthel' changes or 
recommendations since most. of them 
are the result of sheer carelessness : 
Stepping backwards. walking on loose 
articles on deck. walk.lng with arms 
full. skipping s teps on ladders or 
failure to use Il UlPli a t. all in jumping 
from one point to u lower one, neglect 
In watching where one Is going; 
bumping, tripping, stumbling. slip
ping. turning the ankle. The mnn
hours ot Incapacitation and needless 
suffering are Ulrrlnc, "Watch Your 
Step." 

1951 
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DARKNESS AND DISASTER 

Tht':1"e Rfe A lrTeM many shipboard 
opemUons that tanno~ or shOuld nOL 
be auvnplcd under poor IlahLlrt$; con· 
dltions. Improperly IlKhted aang· 
..... Ily, hint: been Ute cause or mnny 
(a.lll between the ship Rlld dock ; 
ItUIny of the rll.ll1 on deck, ac:count
Ina for oyer half the fnlll from all 
sources, afe due to poorly Ihrbt.ed 
working Ilnd " 'BikinI areas, which raU 
to dlselose Bueh ob5t.8eles to " pM"l" 
navigation as padeyes, conmillRII. Bt'U
e1e11 adrift., etA 

n was bec8use of iIl$U/!lciem. light 
!.hat a deckhand on a New York 
hRrbor tug 10111 hls ute. The night 
WWI very dark, with Inte.nnlttem rain 
Jqunllll. The deckhand had lSumped 
from the lug to " banle to handle 
lints. It was the intention of the 
mB5ter of the LUI' to .shape up his 
tow of '100 bal'let on the face of the 
pier but. the currenL Rt onl': bftllll! 
Into the slip. The deekhand, wot'k . 
lnll: In the light of n spot!l ll-ht h'om the 
1U8 passed a line from the btlrge 
around the plllnp fit the (':nd of the 
pier. made II " Allure eiJ.ht~ over the 
clrat on the- bow of the barve. called 
'"Unll out"' to Indicate lhM hb Ilvolu
tlon hud beell completed. The 1I1)()t. 
llilht. 11'1\8 then IIhltt.cd ~o alloU\er nc
UvltJ'. leavlna the deckhand [n 
darkness.. 

Vel')' shortlY ~herea1t.e:r. II ICrcalJ'l 
from the bow or the bal"R'C broulht the 
Ilpotll8ht back to nnd the deckhand 
mlsalng and the line he hnd been 
handling payln" out. In lhe lludden 
dAtknl!5S the dL"Ckhnnd had luad_ 
vrrt.euUy 5t(!ppt!d Into 8 blaht at the 
line; the line became taut from the 
tonf8rd mo\'emenL of the baIlIe. 
lifted him Orr his reel and depoaltcd 
him . atlU hnn"lnll'. between the dock 
Dnd the bal"8e. The line. Dclin, 88 8. 

.pring. brouaht the barge Into the 
dock crusbina UU~ dedthnod aanlnst 
A strln/Jpiece. 

Quick action by fenow ".,orkers. 
emergency ftr.t-ald treatment 00 tho 
IICcne. and rapid removal to II hOllPitAl 
flliled \0 save the life of the ICalIlAn 
who suecum~ to b\Jurles received In 
thill accident lIIl\Ieml day:B lAter. 

Althoush II number of advCI'R con
dlUoru; were encountered prior \0 the 
cAsull..l~_a sudden downpour. conse
quently a slippery deck. Ule at t of the 
current actiDJf tUlflu'orably from trle 
tUIJ-master', vle"·polnt. the dark 
nlllhlr-it mWit be conceded that hud 
the declthnnd bet-n able to ~ the 
bight. In hb line It is unlikelY he 
would have stepped Into It. 

Chnlk up nnot.htr death to " Im_ 
proper lighting." 
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APPENDIX 


Amendments to 

Regulations 


CG-239 

ChopI • • 1-Coal' Guo,d, Depo,lmen' of the 

T.eo.v..,. 


ICOPR 61-521 

Subchapr.. L-S" u, lt, 01 Wo •• ,I,onl fodllU .. 

PAIIT 126--HANPLiNG OF EXPLOSlV!:S OR 
O THER D ...NGEROUS CARGOES WmON 
OR CONTlctlOUS TO WATERFRONT FA· 

CILlTJ ES 

/lDEQUACY OF GUARD ING , n ilE &xTlN
GUISHING EQUIPMENT, "NO LIGHTING 

The purpose for ~he new regulation 
designated as 33 CPR 126.15 (n ) Is to 
define the word "adequate" as used In 
33 CPR 126.15 (a), ( J ) , and (l) with 
respect to guarding, nre extinguishing 
equipment and lighting. respectively, 
on a designated waterfront. facility. 
It Is hereby found that compliance 
with the notice of proposed rule rnnk· 
lng, public rule maldng procedure 
thereon , and effective date require
ments of the Administrative Proce
duce Act Is not required because this 
regulation is an Interpretation of 
exlst.lng regulations.

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandant, United States 
Coast G uard. by Executive Order 
10173 05 F. R. 7005), as amended by 

Executive Order 10277 06 F. R. 7537) , 
the following regulation Is prescribed 
which shall become effective on and 
after date of publication of this docu· 
ment In the Federal Register : 

Sectlon 126.15 Is amended by adding 
a new paragraph (n ) , reading as 
follows; 

1 126.15 CondiHon.s JOT designat 
tion as designated waler/ront /acil· 
Uti • • 

fn ) Adequactl 0/ guardinll. /ire ex
tilllluishlJ/1l eqllipment , and lightinll. 
That the word "adequate", as used In 
pa ragraphs (a). ( j), and (l) of this 
section with respect to guarding, fire 
extinguishing equipment, and light-
Ing. respectively, means that deter. 
mlnatlon which a reasonable person 
wouId make under the circumstances 
0; the particular case. Unless there 
Is gross noncomplia nce, the judg
ment and determination of the opera
tor of the facility wUl be acceptable 
as fuIfUling the requIrements unless 
and until the Captain of the Port In· 
spects the facility and notlnes the 
operator thereof In writing in what 

ing equipment, or lighting, is deemed 
Inadequate and sHards sucb operator 
an opportunity to correct the 
deficiency. 
( E. O . 10 113, OCt. 18, 19liO, 15 F . R. 1005: 
3 CPR. 1960 8upp •• E. O. 10277, Aug. 1, 
1851. HI F . R.. 7537. Interprets or applies 
R . 8. 't417a. 88 amended. «72, lUI a mended, 
&e(:. I , 40 Stat. 220. lUI amended; 46 U. 8. C. 
391a, 170 , 1\0 U . S . C. 191) 

Dat.ed: November I , 1951. 

LSEALJ MERLIN O'NEILL, 
V ice Admiral. U. S . Coast 

Guar d , Commandant. 
IF. R . Doc. 51-13419; FIled, NOV. 6 . 1951; 

8 :52 II . m .• 16 F . R. 1131l- NoV. 1'1. 
1951.1 
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Chapt" I-(ooot Guo..I, o.po,tm,nl of th, 
Trto oury 

[COFR 51-551 

PART 51-INSTALLATIONS. TEsTS, IN
SPECTIONS. REPAIRS. AND MtsCEl:
LANEOUS REQUlREMENTS 

PART 162-EriCINEERING EQUlPlIolENT 

FlJ'SIBLE PLUGS FOR Y.ERCHANT VBSSELS 
A notice regarding proposed 

changes In the regulations for fusibl e 
plugs was published In the Federal 

Register dated August 16, 1951, 16 
F . R . 8136-81 39. as Item VlIl on the 
agenda to be considered by the Mer
chant. Marine Council. and a public 
hear ing was held by !.he Mercha n t. 
Marine Council on September 18. 
1951, In Washington , D. C. There 
were no comments submitted tor con. 
s lderation by the Merchant Marine 
Council on this item. 

The purpose for revising requlre
ments for fusible plugs for merchant 
vessels Is to (a ) revise and bring up 
to date the specification requirements 
for fusible plugs. (bl add new re
qulrements for fusible plugs In small 
fire tube boilers, and fc) transfer 
specification requirements primarily 
applicable to manufacturers only 
from Subchapter F-Marine Engl
neering to Subchapter Q-Speclftca
tlons In 46 CFR. Since the require· 
ments for fusible p lugs apply prima
rlly to the ma nufacturing of this item, 
It will not be published In the "Ma
rine Engineering Regulations and 
Material Specifications." 

By virtue of the authority ves ted" n 
me as Commandant., Uni ted States 
Coast Guard. by Treasury Depart
m ent. Order No. 120. dated July 31 , 

regula tions In accordance with the 
s tatutes cltcd with the regulations 
below. the following a mendments to 
the regulatons are prescribed which 
shall become effective 90 days after 
date of publication of this document 
in the Federa l Register ; 

1. Section 57.25--1 De/bdt iolls is 
canceled. 

2. Section 57.25--5 D e/ai l require. 
1nellts Is canceled. 

3. Section 57.25--10 T ests Is can
celed. 

4. Section 57.25--15 R ejectiol/.! Is 
canceled. 

5. Section 57.25-20 Marklllg 01 lu
!Ib le plugs Is canceled. 

6. Section 57.25-25 ForwardiJig 0/ 
samples Is canceled. 

1. Part 162 Is amended by adding a 
new Subpar t 162.014. containing 
H 162.014-1 to 162.014-8. inclusive, 
reading as follows; 

SVDPART 162.014-FUSIlILE PLUCS FOR 
MERCH AN T VE SSELS 

s.o. 
162.014-1 Applicable 6pe<:IReatlon~ a nd 

plans . 
162.014-2 O,,-neral reqUireme n ts. 
162.014-3 T ),pelI. 
162.0U-4 Mat.erlall. 
162.0 14-6 Constructio n ana workman. 

ship . 
1 62.01~ lnspectlon~ and teIIts . 
16:01: .014-1 Mark ing. 
162.01~ Procedure o f ae<:eptance of 

fusible plugs. 

AUTI.QlUTT: U 162.0 14-1 to 16:01: .014-8 
lUlled under R . S . 440&, 4417a. .. 
amended . 1Ie«. t. :01:, 49 Stat. 1544. lee. 3, 
64 Stat. 341 , &00. 6, 65 Stat. 244... 
amended : 46 U. S. C. 3'15. 39 1a. 36'1: 1333, 
50 U. S. C. l:nt> . lnlupret or app ly R . S . 
4416. 4426. 4427, 4429, 4430. 443:01:. 4433, 
and 4434. as amended; 46 U. S . C. 392, 
404. 405. 407 , 406.410,411,412. 

§ 162.014-1 Applicable spec//lcG
tf01U (lnd 1'111.1/5-( 11.1 Speci/lcat ions. 
The following specifications. of the 
issue In effect on the date fusible 
plugs are ma nufactured , form a part 
of this subpart. 

( 1) A.S:r .M. standard specifica
tions ; 

B 61. SpeclRcation for steam or valva 
bro nze casi ng.. 

B 143, SpeclRclltion for tin-bronze and 
leaded tin·brolU'.e ~and castings. 

(b ) PIa". The follOwing pla n. ot 
the Issue In effect on the date fusible 
plugs are manufactured, forms a part 
of this subpart; 

Dmwtng No. 162.014-1 (b), Acceptab le 
rWllble plugtl. 

(c ) Copies on /lle. Copies of the 
respect the guarding. fire extinguish. 1950 115 F. R. 6521) , to promulgate above speCifications and reference 
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piau shal! be kept on file by the 
manufacturer, lOget.her with letters 
or acceptance Issued by t.he Coast. 
Guard for heats of fusible plugs meet_ 
lng Coast. Guard requirements. TIle 
COll.st Guard s pedficatlon and ref_ 
erence plan may be obtained Ul>on 
request from Llle Commandant, 
United StaU!s Coast Guard Head
Q.uarters, Washington 25. D. C. The 
A. S. T . M. specifications may be pur
cbased from the American Socle~}' tor 
Testing MaU!rlals, 1916. Race St., 
Philadelphia 3, Pennsyivanla. 

t 162.014-2 Gelle-ral rcqllircmcfdl. 
(al The manufacture nud testing of 
wDtcr-slde and fire-sIde fusible IJlugs 
Intended for use in bollers installed on 
mel'elmnt ves..sels subject to inspec
tion by the Coast Gunrd slmll be In 
accordance WIUl the reQ.Uirements In 
!.hIs subp.ul" 

f 162.0 L4-3 TJlpeJ. (a) Water-side 
plugs lire fusible plugs which are In_ 
serted from the water-side of the 
boiler plate, flue or tube t.o which they 
are attached. 

(b) Fire-side plugs are fusible plugs 
which are Inserted from the fire_s ide 
ot the boiler plate. fiue or tube to 
which they are attached. 

' 162.0 14-4 !;faterlals-(a) CM-
IlIgs. The casings of fusible plugs 
shaH be m ade of bronze m eeting the 
m in im um requirem ents ot A. S. T , M. 
specification B 61 . or B 143, grade lA 
or lB. 

fb) Fillin gs. FUsible plugs shall be 
filled with material ot the following 
CtImposlliou : 

PI!TCCtlt 
PuN! tin. mlnlmuffi_____________ 99.3 
Copper. mulmum_____________ . 6 
Lend. mutn'mn ______________ . , 
Total Impurities, mrudmUffi______ , 7 

f 162.014-5 COtlS!r!lCHOf~ and work
TlI4I1SIUI' . (a) The cnslngs of fusible 
plugs Shall be m achined to Ule dlmen
.!;lons not less than those shown In 
Owg. No. 162.014-1 fbI, Sketch A for 
"" (I. p. s.) water-s ide plUgs. Sketch 
B for 1f.t '" II. p. s.) a.nd larger water
s ide plugs, Sketch C for W' (I. p. s.) 
tUld larger fire -side plugs, a nd Sketch 
D tor %" II. p. s.l tire-side plugs. 

(bl The bore of the casing shall be 
tilled with fusible metal from the 
water end to the point. of least di
am eter ot the bore. The tin filling 
shall be carefully alloyed to the cas_ 
Ing. 

i 162.014-6 lfUPCC/f0713 t111d tests
(al f1z 8pectiofl3. Fusible plugs speci
fied by this subpart are nol. s ubject to 
Inspection at ~he place o f m auu!nc
tUn!. 

(b) Tests. Fusible plugs specified 
by this s ubpart shall be subject to the 
tests prescribed In thls subptlrt. The 
manufacturer Shall bear the cost of 
such tests. 
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11) Number oj test Jamples. Twa 
sample plugs shall be selected at mn 
dom from each heat or lot of 500 
plugs or fraction thereof. tor physlClll 
test and chem ical a nn lysis. (See 
§ 162.014-8,) 

(2) l mlJact test. The filling Of olle 
sample plug shull be tested for tight
ness by striking the smilll end of the 
plug three blows equlvnlem to 5 rOOt
pounds of energy per blow. 1! these 
tests reveal a loose filling lhe entire 
lot or hent ShAll be rejected. 

( J ) Chemical Iwalvs/S. The cas
Ing of one SIlml)le plug shall be tested 
for chemlcnl analySis by drilling or 
cutting we sample casing In SUCII a 
manner as to be represenatlve of the 
entire cross·secllon. The fUlIng of 
one sample test plug shall be m elted 
OUt of the easing by a ring burner 
alld caught In a clean graphite cru
cible to be used as a. sample for check 
anlll}'sis. The chemical composItions 
thus determ ined shlllJ conform to the 
requirements s peCified In t 162.014-4. 
Fl1l1ure to comply wllh these require
ments Shall be cause for l'eJection of 
the entire lot. or heat, 

( 4 ) Allollillg tcst. The InsIde of 
the casing used for che m ical analysis 
shall show that Lhe tin filling was 
pZ'operly alloyed to the casing. Evi
dence o f ImprOI)er or Incomplete al 
loying shall be cause for rejection ot 
tIle enUre lot. or heat.. 

§ 162.014-7 MarkiFiD. (a) The 
name or tmd e-ma l'k of the m anu!ac
t Un!r shall be s tamped on the face of 
the casing for Identification. 

(b ) All fusible plugs shnll be num
bered In accord:mce with the number 
of the heat from which the plugs were 
tilled. For exam ple. the first pouring 
shall be munber I. and all plugs filled 
from this heal. shall be numbered I ; 
the next pouring shall be number 2. 
and all plugs filled from lhls heat 
shall be numbered 2, etc. The hent 
number s hall be plainly stam ped on 
the large end o f the filling. When 
more tha n 500 plugs are poured from 
o ne heat, Ute plugs shall be s ub
divided Into lots ot not more thlln 500. 
Whe n the heRt Is subclividcd. the 
number ot Ule lot Shall also be plainly 
stam ped on Ule large end of the fill
Inc. The first lot. of the hent shall be 
numbered 1. the next lot 2, etc. 

(c) The heat and lot numbers shall 
be not less thlln lie: inch in heigh t. 

§ 162.014-8 Procedure oj accep!
"'ICe at Juslble plugs-{al Gellerlli. 
A t usible plug mnnufllcturer who de
sires to have his product accepted for 
mari ne use shall submit a request to 
theCommnndant, United States Coast 
Gual'd Headquarters, Wnshlngton, 
D. C. The manufacturer wlJl then be 
notified to send t.he required test. 
samples (see I 162.014-6 fb» to an 
acceptable test laboratory for physical 
and chem ical tests required by 

l 162.014--.6. The U!st samples fur· 
nlshed shall bear the snme number liS 
lhe hent or lot It was selected from 
and shall be representative of the 
fusible plugs ot such heal. or lot. 

( b ) Forwardlllg oj leiter oj trall.!
mitta/. AI. tile time the samples are 
sent to \.he toest. InboralOl"y the mnnu
facturer shan forward direct to the 
Comml1.ndllnt (MMTI, United States 
Coast Guard Headquarters, Wash
ington 25. D. C.. a letter COlltalning 
the following Information and a copy 
of thi.s letter 811al1 also be rorwarded 
to the test, laboratory: 

(IJ Number of heat lind lot. 
( 2) Size a.nd ~ype of tuslble plugs 

m a nUfactured from each heat. 
(3 ) Number of fusible plugs mnnu

factured from eaefl heat. 
if I Number of samples of fusible 

IJlugs forwarded to test Ia.boratory 
from each heat. 

151 Na me or mllnufaeturm- or 
lrnd('mn.rk stamped on casing of 
f usible plug. 

(c) Forwardfzlg oj t~t laboratory'J 
report, The original lest laboratory's 
l-eport of the physical test and chem
ical analysis of sample fUSible plugs 
tor eAch heat 01' lot shall be fonlmrded 
to the Commnndan~ (MMT). United 
States Coast Gua rd Headquarters, 
Washington 25. D. C. 

(d ) Aceeptallce or reJectlOlI. Upon 
rece.lpt or the test laboratory'S rcport 
of the tests required by § 162.014-6 on 
the sample fusible plugs s ubmitted, 
the Coast Guard will Issue to the 
mnnutncturer a Ictler of acceptance 
or rejection ot the heat or lot num ber 
repl-esented by the SRmple plugs. The 
COllSt Gual'd reserves the right to re
Ject. any heat or lot of fusible pluinl 
ror failure to confonn to Rny of the 
requirem en ts In this subpart. or fo r 
auy other detect which might render 
them unsafe or Inoperative. 

Dated : November 20. 1951. 

[SEAL [ MEJlUN O·NEIU.. 
Vice Adl1~fral , U. S. COast Guard. 

Commalldallt. 
IP. R. Ouc. 111-14156; flied , NOli". :n, 1951; 

8;5 1 ft. m .• 16 P . R. llD65--IJ / :l8/ 5t.1 

, 

.~.~ 
~e.=a~ .. 
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ACCIDENTS happen .~.• 
when you least expect them 
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Equipment Approved 

by the Commandant 


\COFR SI-44) 

By virtue of the authority vested 
In me as Commandant. United SLates 
Coas~ Guard, by Treasury Depart~ 
ment Order No. 120. dated July 31. 
1950 / 15 F. R . 6!)2 11, and in compli
ance with the authorities cited below. 
the (01l0\\-ln8 a pprovals of equipment 
are prescribed and shall be etrectJve 
! :JT u period of 5 years from date of 
publication In the Federal Register 
unless sooner canceled or suspended 
by pl'oper authority. and' the follow
i ng change In name of a. mnnufnctul'cr 
of approved equipment shall be made : 

WINCHES, LJFEBO,,"T 

Approval No. 16().015j 50j O. Type 
HM lifeboat winch for use ~1th 
mechanical davits, fitted with wire 
rope not more than 1/2-inch In dlam_ 
eler and willi not more than 'I wraps 
of the falls on the drums. Approval 
Is limited to mech anical components 
and for a maximum working load of 
6.600 pounds pull at the drums 13.300 
pounds per faJ1); Identified by left, 
hand assembly dwg. No. L-22000-E3 
dated April 8. IS49. a nd revised June 
19, 1951. manufactured by the Marine 
Safety Equipment. Corp., Point. Pleas 
ant, N. J . 
(R . 8. 4405. 44.17a. 4428. 4488, HDI. 49 SUIt. 
1544. 54 StM, 346. and Se<: . & ( e ), && Stat. 
2«,1.11 flmended ; 46 U, S. C. 367, 37&. 391", 
4<14.461, 489.1333.50 U. S. c, 127&: 46 CFR 
33.10-&.59.3/1.60.:11 , 76.I &a. 94 .J4R , 160.011i) 

LIFE RAFTS 
Approval No. 160.0 18/ 13/ 0. Type B 

lIfe raft.. for oLher tha n ocean a nd 
coastwise service. 9.6'1 ' x '1.75' x 2.67 ', 
IS-perwn capacitY,lden tified by gen _ 
eral arrangement. dwg. No. M- 99-10. 
dated April 4, 1951. and revised August 
22. 1951, manufactured by Marine 
Safety Equipment Corp., Point Pleas 
a n t, N. J . 
( R. 8 . « (15. 4417a. 4426, 4481 , 4488, 4491. 
1!eC. 11 .35 StM. 428. 49 Stat. 1544.54 Stat. 
246. ond fie<:. 5 (e l , 55 S~at. 244. a s 
amended; 46 U. S. C. 367. 375. 391a. 396, 
404, 474. 47&. 481. 439 , 1333, 60 U. S. C. 
\ 2'75: 46 CPR. 160.018) 

CON'TAIN£!tS, EMERGENCY PIIOVISIONS ...:m 
W...TER 

Approval No. 160.026/ 21/0, Con
talner fo r emergency provisions. dw(;. 
No. 101. dated June 11. 195 1. manu
factured by H . r.: M. Packing Co., 2728 
San Fernando Road, Los Angeles 65, 
Callt, 
IR. s . 4405. 44178, 4426, 49 Stat. 1544. M 
StRt. 346. 8nd Re. 5 (e) , 55 SUt. 244. as 
amcnd ed: 46 U. S . C. 367. 375, 3918. 404. 
489,1333,50 U, 8. C . 127S: 46 CPR 33.1 5-1, 
59. 11 ) 

IIANlI PF.OPELLING CE... R. LIFEBOAT 

Approva l No. 160,034/ 10/ 1, Type X , 
hand propelling gear Identified lJy 
hand propelled gear unIt. dwg. No. 99
2. dated July 7. 1949, revised July 26, 
1951 , submILtcd by Marine Safety 
Equipment COI·P .. Point Pleasa n t, N . J . 
(Supersedes AppI'oval No. 160.034/ 10/ 0 
published III the F'EDERAL RECISTJ;R 
dated June 13, 1950.J 
rR. S. 4( 05, 441111, 40126, 44E8, 4491 , 49 Slnt. 
15401 .54 StM. 3~O, and se<: . r. (e), 55 Slat. 
2H. 88 amended: 46 D. S. C. 307.375, 3.lIn . 
0104 . 481. ~89 , 1333. 50 U. S. c. 12.75: 40 
Cl"R 33.15-1. 33.1lh5./W.11. lOO.o.~ 4i 

LIFEBOATS 
Approval No. 16£1.035/ 1111, 16.0 ' x 

5.7 ' x 2.3 ' steel, ORr-propelled life
boat. 12-person cnpaclty. Id entlfiCfJ b~' 
general arr angem ent dwg. No. 0-362
F , dated June 12. 1951, ma nufactured 
by C. C. Gnlbl'aith &: Son . i nc.. 99 Park 
Place, New York. N. Y. ISupcrsedc.'1 
Approval No. 160.035/ li / 0 publish ed 
In the FEDERAL REGISTER dated July 31. 
1947,\ 

Approval No. 160.035/ 16/ 1, 22.0' x 
6.S· x 2.8' steel. oar-propelled lIleboat-. 
25-person capncity. Ident.ifled by lien
el'al anangement dwg. No. 0 _2225. 
dated June 2'1,1951. manufactured by 
C. C. Galbraith &: SOn. Inc.. 99 Par;': 
P lace. New York. N. y , (Supersedes 
Approval No. 160,035/ 16/ 0 publlshed 
in the FEDERAL RECISTERdated Jl1iy 31. 
1947.) 

Approval No. 160.035/ 20/ 1. 24.0 ' x 
8.0 ' x 3,5' steel. oar-pl'opeUed lifeboat. 
40- persoll capacity, Identified by gen
eral arrangement dwg. No. 0-126
M-R, dated March 9. 1951. manufac
t ured by C. C. Galbraith &: SOn, Inc.. 
99 Park Place , New York , N. Y. 
(Supersedes Approval No. 16().035/ 20/ 0 
published In the FEDER"'L REGlSTti:R 
dated July 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 160.035/ 87/ 1, 14.0 ' x 
5,0' x 2,17 ' steel, oal'-propelled life
boat, 9-person capacity, Identified by 
genera l arrangement and construc
don dwg. No. 49R-1412 . dated Au
gust 20 , 1950. I'evised October 30, 1950, 
manufoc tured by Lane Lifeboat & 
Davit Corp., 8920 Twenty-sixth Ave
nue. Brooklyn 14. N. y , (Supersedes 
Approval No. 160,035/ 8'1/ 0, publlslled 
In the FEDERAL REG LSTER dated July 31. 
1947. 1 

Approval No. 180.035/ 208/ 2. 12.0' x 
4.42' x 1.92' steel, oor-propelled life
boat. 6-person capacity. Ident lfled by 
construction and a rrangement dwg. 
No. 12- 1. dated November 5. 1947, re_ 
vised August 2. 1951. manufactured by 
Marine Safety E Qui p m en t Corp.• 
Point Pleasant . N. J. (Supersedes 
Approval No, 160.035/ 208/ 1 published 
In the FEDERAL R EGISTER dated Feb. 17, 
1951.) 

IR. 5 , 4405. 4417a. 4420. «al . 4488. 4491. 
4492. 35 Stat. 428 , 49 Stat, 1544 , 5 4 StRL 
346. 8nd Bee. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 244 , IlII 
"mended; 46 U. S. C, 367. 315. 39 1;1 , 396, 
404. 474. 481. 480 , 490. 1333, 50 U. S. C. 
1275: 46 cPR 33.Ql- &, 59.13, 76.16. 94 .15. 
113.10. 160.035) 

BOILERS. lIE ...TlNC 

Approval No. 162.003/ 117/ 0 , Model 
M-800 healing boiler for S\.eam 01' hot. 
watel' service. all welded plMe con
s trucUOIl. dwg. No. DAB-25033. dated 
July 19, 195 1. a pproved for a maltl
mum design p ressure of 30 p, s, I.. 
268.800 B. t , u. per hour 01' 269 pounds 
per hour. Approval limited to bare 
boiler. Manuractured by YOI'k-Ship
ley, Inc .. York, Pa. 

Approval No. IG2.0()3/ 118/ 0 , Model 
M- 1200 heating boiler for s team 01' 
hot water service. al1 welded plate 
construction. dwg. No. DAB-25034. 
dated July 17. 1951 . approved for a 
maximum design pressure o f 30 p. s . I.. 
420.000 B. t. u. p er hour or 420 pounds 
per houl". ApPI'oval limited to bate 
boiler. Ma nufaetw'ed by York-Ship
ley, Inc.• YOl·k. Pll . 

Approval No. 162 .003/ 119/ 0, Model 
M- 1500 beuling boiler for stea m or 
h OL waLel' service. all welded plate 
consu'uctloll , dwg. No. DAB--25035. 
daled J uly 19. 1951. npproved for a 
maximum dcslgn t>l'cssure of 30 p. S. I.. 
504.000 B. t . u. per hour 01' 504 pounds 
per hoUl'. Approval limited to bare 
boiler. Manufactured by York-Ship
ley, Inc .• York. Pa. 

IR. S. 4401>. 441.8, 441 B. 442B. 4433. «34. 
4491 , 49 St8t. 1544. Iii Sill t. MB. and f!e<:. 
5 IC) . 55 Stat. 244 , 8~ amended: 46 U. S. C. 
367,375.3918, 392, 404. 4 11 . 41.2 , 489 , 1333. 
50 U. S. C . 1215, 46 CPR Pllrt 52) 

V",LV[S . REtl EF ("FOR HOT-W...TEn HE...TlNO 

BOILERS I 
Approval No. 162.013/ 10/ 0 , Type No. 

233 CG multiple relief valve fOI' hot
water h eating bollel' . two (2) %" No. 
33 reJlef valves mounted on "y" base. 
maximum set pressure 30 p . s. I., com
bined relieving capacity 485.800 B. t. u. 
per hour. dwg. No. 233--CG assem bly 
d ated August 6.1951, Inle t size l Y4" 
nominal pipe diameter. manufllctured 
by McDonnell &: MllIer. Inc.. 3500 
North Spaulding Avenue, Chlcngo 18, 
D!. 

Approval No. 162.013/ 1110. TYpe No. 
333 CG mult.lple relief valve for hot
water heat.ing boiler. Uuee (31 3!." 
No. 33 relief valves mounted on " Y " 
base, maximum set-pressure 30 p. s. I., 
combIned I'ellevlng capacIty 728.700 
B. t. U. pe l" hour. dwg, No. 333 CO 
assembly dated August 6, 1951 , inlet. 
size 1 %!.. nominal pipe dlometer, 
m anufactw'ed by McDonnell &: Mlller, 
Inc.. 3500 NOI·th Spnuld lng Avenue. 
Chicago 18. Ill. 
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IR. S . 4405. 4417a. 4118, «26. «33, 4491. 
019 Stilt . 1544, 54 Stilt.. 346, lind Sf:C. 5 (el . 
55 Slat. 244..... IImended ; 46 U. S. C. 367. 
315. 39la. 392. 404. 411 . 4811. 1333.50 U. S . c . 
Ins; 46 CFR ~.03-601 

VALVElS, I'HESlSUHE VACUUM IlUIEf 

Approval No. 162.017/ 23/ 2, Shand 
&: Jurs FIg. ST-4000 preSSUI'e-vacuum 
relief valve. enclosed pattern. welght_ 
loaded pressure and vacuum poppets. 
all bronze construction, dwg . No. ST
7500 dated February 16. 1951 : ap_ 
proved tor size 6": manurBCtured by 
Shand and Jurs Co.. Carlton and 
Eighth Streets. Berkeley. Calif. 
(Supersedes Approval No. 162.01 7/23/ 
1 published in the f'EDIItol.L RE(lISTEIt 
dated Oct. 2, 1948.) 
IR. 8 . 4405. 4417n, H91 . nnd .ec. 5 (e ). 
55 8UIt. 244. Ill; Il.m,mded: 46 U. S . C . 375. 
39U. 489. 50 0 . S . C. 1275: 46 CPR 162.017) 

GAS CONSUMlN(l lU'PUoI.N CElS. UQUEFlED 
P£TltOLEUIlf. 

Approval No. 162.020/ 35/ 0. Bastlan
Morley hot water heater. Cranc-Une 
Champion, size 30, approved by the 
American Gas Association. Inc., undcl' 
Cert.1ftcate Number 3-537-1.101. tor 
IIquefled petroleum gas service. man
ufnctured by Bas tian-Morley Co., 
Inc.. La Porte. Ind. 

Approval No. 162.020/ 36/ 0. Bastlan
Morley hot water heater. Crane-Unc 
Champion, sIze 40. approved by the 
American Gas Association. Inc.. under 
CerUficate Number 3-(537- 9.1 &! - 1.1) 
.001. for liquefied petroleum gas serv
Ice. manufllctured by Bastian-Morley 
Co., Inc.• La Pone, Ind. 

( R . 8 . 4405. 4417a , «211. «91 . 49 SlRt. 
1544.54 Stat. 1028. and .ec. 5 (e • . 65 Stat.. 
244. III amended; 411 0 . S. C. 367. 3,5. 391a. 
404. 463a. 489 , 1333. GO U. S . O. 12"75: 411 
em 3:UO-I. 111.25. 95.24, 114.26) 

CHAN(lE IN NAME OF MANtTFoI.CTURER 

The name of The Kilgore Manufac. 
luring Co .. International Flare-Signnl 
Division. Westerville, Ohio. has been 
changed to Kilgore. Inc., Interna. 
tlonal P1a.re-Signal OlYlslon. Wester
vlUe, Ohio. for Coast Guard Approval 
NO&. 160.021/3/ 0, 160.021/ 6;0, 160.024/ 
2/ 0, 160.028/ 110. 160.037/ 2/ 0, and 
160.040/ 110 prevJ.owJ.,y published In 
the FEOERAL R!:GlSTEIt tor dlstl'ess sig
nals, slgnaJ pistols. and line-throwing 
appliances lor merchant vessels. 

Dated : Septem ber :?8. 1951. 

[sVJ.I A. C. RlCHMOND. 
Rear Admiral. U. S. Coast Guard. 

Acting CommandO/It. 

I"· R . Doc. 51- 11937: Piled. Oct. 3. 1951; 
8 :52 • . m .• 16 P . R. 10133- 10/ 4./ 61.1 

A henrlng Is the direction of a line 
of siaM between two obJtcts on the 
surface of the earth. 
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JCOFR 61-4&1 

T£lIIMlNATlON 0" ApPIOVoI.L OF 

EQtnPMENT 


By virtue of the authority "ested In 
me as Command:mt. United States 
Coast Ouard, by Treasul"}' Depart
ment Order No. 120. dllted July 31. 
1950 t iS F . R. 6521) , and In compll
a.nce with the authorities cited below. 
the following approvals of equipment 
a re termlnnted becnuse the items oC 
equipment covered are no longer be
In g manufactul'Cd or offered for m a
rl ne service : 

VAL\'I;S , PRESSORE VACUUM RELIET 

Termination of Approval No. 162.
017/2 1/ 0. S hand &! Jurs Fig. ST--432M 
pressure vacuum relief valve, all 
clime breather valve, Spring loaded. 
atmospheric pattern, bnlSS body and 
s tainless steel spring, vacuum valve 
spl'lng and weight. loo.ded. fitted with 
flnme arrester and weather hood. dwg. 
No. ST-2846 dated November 25. 1939 . 
approved for 3" dlnmetel' tor use with 
InHnmm able and combus~lble liqUids 
of Orade B or lowe I'. manufactured 
by Shand" Jurs Co., Berkeley. Calif. 
fApproved In the F'EDbAL RE(lISTEI 
dated July 31. 1947. 1 

Termination 01 Approval No. 162.
Ol'l'/ 22/0. Shand" Jurs Fig. ST-1185 
pressure vacuum relief valve, marine 
cargo b,·eather. spring loaded. en
closed pattern with vacuum valve 
atm osphel'ic Inlet. fltted with flame 
screen , pressure valve fitted with re_ 
lieving lever. brolll'.e body. stainless 
steel 5Pr:ings and bronze pnlJet valves. 
flanged ends. dwg. No. ST-ll85 dated 
July 21. 1936. approved tor 4" size 
tor use with Infiammable or combust.
Ible liquids of Orade A or lower In 
closed venting system. manufactUre::! 
by Sha nd &! Jurs Co.. Berkeley. Calif. 
f Approvcd In t.he FI;DERAI,. REGISTER 
dated July 31. 194.7.) 

Termination of Approval No. 162.
017/2410. Shand" Jura Fig. ST--4160 
pressure vacuum relief valve. triplex 
manifold. 'A·elght.loa.ded. enclosed pat
tern , bronze manifold and valves. 
fitted with h a nd wheel lifting gear 
for pressure pallets. vlctauUc COUpling 
connections, "acuwn atmosphelic 
inlet fttted with fiame screen. dwg. No. 
ST-4160 revised september 9. 1943, 
approved tor 4" size for use with In
fiAmmable 01' conlbustlble liqulds of 
Grade A or low('r , manufnctured by 
Shand &: Jurs Co.• Berkeley, Calif., 
(Approved In the FEDERAL REGlSTER 
dnted July 31. 194.7.' 

Tennlnatlon of Approval No. 162.
01'1 / 25/ 0, Shand &: Jurs Fig. 4165 pres
sUI'e only rellet valve. weigh t londed 
pressure pallet. atmOSpheric pattern. 
fitted with double name scr een. bronze 
body a nd pallets, flanged connection. 

dwg. No. ST--4165 revised Septem. 
bel' 9, 194.3. approved for 4" size tor 
use wlLh Infiammable and combustible 
liquids of Grade A or lower In direct 
atmOspheric vent. riser. manufactured' 
by Shand &! JUt'S Co.. Berkeley. Calif. 
(Approved in the FEDr:Ro\.L REClSTEIt 
dated July 31. 1947.) 
1ft.. 8 . <l4oe . 44170., 4401 , lIud JIOC. 5 (el. 55 
Stat. 2H. III amended : 411 0 . S . C. 375. 391 0.. 
489 , 50 U. S. C. 1275; 46 ern 162.0 171 

VALV!.S. SIoFJ:TY RUU:,.. LlQUEI"JED 

COMPRESSED GAS 


Tel'mlnation ot APProval No. 
162.018/ 3/ 0. Type MS-6 American 
Car and Foundry POP type safety 
reliet valve. IIqueficd petroleum gas 
service. s teel body. reSilient. composi
tion gasketed type, fianged connec
Lion. d ....·g. No. 31- 11-86'1b. dnted June 
12. 1946. approved for 1.3136 sq. in. 
va lve seat opening. maximum 11.1101'.' 
able working pressul"e 250 p. s. i., 
manufactured by American Car &. 
Foundl'y Co .. 30 Church Street New 
YOI·k . N. Y . (Approved In thc ~DERAL 
REGISTEIt dated July 31. 194'1.1 

Tel'mlnntlon of Approval No. 
162018/ 4/0 . Type MS-7 Americ.'ln 
car and Foundry pop type safety 
re.llct vllive. liquefied pell'Oleum gas 
scrvlce. s teel body. l'eslllont. compo
Sition gllskeled type, !lnnged connec
tion, dwg. No. 31- 11 -8688. dated 
June 12, 1946. approved for 1.5'164 SQ . 
In . valve seat. opening. maximum al _ 
lowable working pressure 250 p. s. I. , 
manufactured by American Car &: 
Foundl"}, Co .• 30 Church Street. New 
YOI'k, N . Y . (ApprOVed In the PED
EHo\.L REGISTER dated July 31. 1947.1 
( Il . 8 . oIoIOS . 4417... 4491 . and 0JeC. 5 Ie). 5$ 
Stil t . 244. 8& am"nded: 411 U. S . C. 3,5. :HIla. 
489,50 U. S . c . 12,5: 46 crn Part 38 1 

CONDITIONS OF TERMINATIOS Of 

APPROVALS 


The term lnatlon of appI'ovals ot 
equipment made by lhl.s document 
s hall be made effective upon the 
thh·ty-nrs~ day after the date of pub
Jlcatlon or this document. In the FED. 
EIIo\.L REGISTER. Not.wlthstandlng!.his 
termlnatJon of approval on any Item 
of equipment, such equipment manu
factured befol'e the etTect lve date ot 
termination of approval may be used 
on merChant vessels so long liS It is 
in good and serviceable condition. 

Dated : Septem ber 28. 195 1. 

I IIEoI.L I A. C. RICHMOND. 
Rear Admiral. U. S. Coo". Gllard, 

.fCU"" COllllllalldallt. 
I P. Il. Doc, !)1 - 11938: FII"d. Oct. I . 1951: 

8 ;53 n . m .. 16 F. R. 10133- 10/ 4I5I.J 

A "deadman" Is a device burled In 
the ground used to anchor a guy or 
tackle. 
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MERCHANT MARINE DECK MERCHANT MARINE ENGINEERMerchant Marine OffiCER LICENSES ISSUED OFFICER LICENSES ISSUED 
Personnel Statistics SEPTEMBER 1951 SEPTEMBER 1951 

INVESTIGATING UNITS itt.......
."''''''' 
Coast. QUl).rd Merchant. Marine In

vesl!aaUng units and Merchant. Ma Mhln: gT~: ,\ ." o......n _... .. ..•.. 11 1!7rine details Investigated a LOts] of 728 COUlw\te •.•••.••••••.• _ ••.••..•. "1..11..,.,:" ' nUml\l!<! __ •• __ .... - ·.cases during the month ot september O .... I I...k.... ._ ._.. I 'W• •,II. II . k I .................. 6 
 00I. lm"""1951. From this number. hearings be. f"/.01 ~..laInf • .,;,I.·;"~ ~Ilh'''''' _ ... '_" " _" _ ... .. " ,tore examiners resulted Involving 10 C/iltf ",lilt: tl ll lhnl'ed .••• r. " -. 
 ,
.. Iofficers Rnd 68 unlicensed. men. In ') _n .. ~ .. I.h"',,,,' _ •, , Isu""d .uw""i ~~·il;i';';; · .•...'·.-.1...1I0Il _ ...............
the case or officers, no licenses were Molt: ~,t 'nllmltl'\l . . · . 
1 . 1",lh~1 .....I'evoked, 1 was suspended. wllhouL pro U"'III I~,k.,. · " n. Ii. '" I.baUon, :I were suspended. with proba_ ,• nlrJ .,,'If,,"' ~;';I~~":" 

JU\"r. fO .. • •••••••••••• 1' '''II''h..... ••tion granted, none were voluntarily .'lu1t004 /MI.: 1.lmil."'" , ..- .,... . .... ... ,. ... ~" · He....u msurrendered. S were dismissed ar ter ,\',-"'",,, ,\,OTul,hearing and 2 hearings were closed nl,oI _.: 
with admonltJons. or the unlicensed 'linn .. t."ll<{ ..r" ....." \.·uu, ... IJoI •••• 'nlmll..... . .. "personnel. 15 certificates were revoked, •J>QiI: I.lmh..d ~ W ", Fl,o! ....Iore.' ••;1.--;;,,++ · 11 were suspended without probation, 0"" 1...1r~ ••• _. _ • ,. I!....,...l~ _. __. .19 were stispended wllb probaUon lhys.;: I. ,•· u r. I.Jmh..d •gmnted. 7 were \loluntnrlly surren .U_ft: " & nl." ....Ui...i ...,I.i ,;: ,l.·nl" ..~1 ,._ .... __dered. 3 were closed with an admoni_ • rnlln' h",L ... .. . . 

•\(tIII, : .... _-" I.lIUU~" ... -tion and 7 were dismtssed after hear Up ['uU"'elo:<l'.....1o ... 1'fIInI.ul"ul.~g;;;;';'· ,ing. \1b1L",',~_ _ U 
1.lmlk<! .... .. .._----' --= C1II'~""""-;------'-- ...'-"-"-+'-I---'''~!.. '" ,A bell tower Is a skeleton f ram ework (\....,.\ WI ~\ ....._.. n'II nl"II"~I....1V......b . ••. •.1,.1.,..,...,1."" ,mounled on n lighted buoy within the l!R'llo<JIfI".. U""""",b!<u<.~!._ \10 1 · "I""'·~I~~1 "~Is_. __.._ •light tower for suppOrting the bell. 

Tn,al. •• •. ___ ___.• __ _. . • ,..'" An acetyle ne buoy Is a lighted buoy ALWAYS CHE-CK SAfETY DEVICES lUau: 0 ...",1101111 ------_..._. ... 
opemled by acetylene gas. YOU NEED THEM 

WAIVER OF MANNING REOUIREMENTS FROM SEPTEMBER 1 TO SEPTEMBER 3D, 1951 

Onlm.o- __ 

1MfI ...."'u·...... tilted . _IIk 
~ 

.\Ullll tlctaoSt..._ .. . _ _ . .........._ ..... . _ ......._ .....__• 1:\11; 
 3 1.:11 M :101 
nuu-..I....... _ ._.___ .__._ ...._ .__............ ... u 
 ...__._ . 1 ro 18 rlil 
1'<lC1~_ ... . ...... .... ....._ _ _ ._ ......_ _ .... ........ . . ..... ro 
 ..._ __...... . . 
 I ~ 17 IU'I 

(lrmt I..ket ......_ ........ ......_ . .. . - ·-· -·-· ....•..• .. -··· ::1 :-:·- ·: ·-· I:·=: ·= ·
I-----o~ =· -=·:·::::. ·-=· ·:··=·':-cf-----=+---"":-I.----=~'" .. 
Totlll •• ••_ _ __•• __........ ..... _ ••• •_._ . ___... 2:!0 6 21Q !!O, -132 


ORIGIN AL SEAMEN 'S DOCUMENTS ISSUED MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 1951 


,., (II)OJ .',0' ".'" .. '"- ,,-'" , 
 '" 

--." 
''" '"''" ,--'"U. !!.Oontl" . AU "", All IIlP.All"", A" TII/LIr«IJle- IlaIlloIIcfltln ,,.... II/nsian ...,,1 In.. • .....,,,. .A~,~:" """".~. :'>1EO!/ll mWl olm3r1l~~ '",,,,. or"~... ,eI1 ~1r~ 15 .. n.IlOIIl''''''' "'"... ., -....,. ~, .,.,'11"10"",,,,,10 ,tDoml,. ..,.tit", -~:=r Dmh"'l """'til, """'" '''~"u - ,, ,., , .. ~ 1.3;.\..\tl..ul~~t _ .. _ ......_ ... .._..M 1.1L'>1 ........
•, ......._.__ . ,(l ull ....,...1 ._..m '".. ".. .. . . . .. . '"_..__ . ,~..._.....• ... r,rP..,II'I!'l .....t.: :::::::::--=:::::: • ... ._..., ...... .- .-. i;& ."" ••" -':21 _. .. .._. .." ._ .....(1 .....' l... kN "n/l r! 'I""N' ...... ~...-.-.- .." '" , '" "-'l"~tQJ •• _ . . . ... .._ _.. :Ur.• • -----oj 

~ 

". "'"" " '"" 
I 12 manu.. ' -eMit roo ""'" IOQ(N' under 110\ all'l'Ylnl~""" 

!'(lfL-{"olullln, Ilbroup. "lndbleead~t5 I1u'ile "" " ,S. m.,rrl.anlllllU'tncr'.dom.mtflU.. 

••• ••" ..........".~ ..." 0...... 
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